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ICO*;________ _TIME TO NAIL HIM POWN.

AN EDITORIAL

Thanksgiving, 1970 Is
A Time To Give Thanks

The k4ieMd.tr relates that just 350 years ago thrs month the 
foundations ot a nation were implanted on the rocky shores of 
Sew England Since that time >>ur Nation has joined, on one day, 
in saying prayers ot Thanksgiving, and in remembrance ol the 
small gpMip of soiiant Pilgrims who landed at Plymouth Rock on 
the nov famous Mayflower Times were harJ. yet these koura- 
geous. tiod-feanng men and women labored long to follow the 
terms imposed by tlieir creditors, with every dung owned in 
common and put in'o a "common store.”  However, it soon 
betaine apparent that the eflort to form a socialist society would 
not work By the end of 1621-22, more than half of the colony 
had died of starvation

Thus, it was decided that every family was to be assigned a 
parcel of land to till and to harvest. This encouraged the Ptlgnms 
and therefore so much corn was planted there was more than 
needed i-Totr. the bumper harvest the Pilgrims arranged a 
bountiful 1 hanksgivuig and gave thanks not only for their 
materia' bleisinp, but also for 'he system of individual enterprise 
that produced it The custom of Thanksgiving was soon adopted 
and ou' fust President, George Washington, issued the first 
national Thanksgiving Proclamation on October 3, 1789

It is time to remember and to count our blessings As we 
gather together this year to relive the custom of the early 
Pilgrims, let us observe Thanksgiving Day not only thankful for 
the abundance of food that adorns our table, and to express 
gratttute tor all that we possess, but let us also be thankful for 
being kept aware of the hardships which our forefsthers suffered 
aiul (he dangers men still endure to keep man's right to liberty 
sale and secure Let us love our land a Nation whose strength 
came from men who were brave and strong and who were always 
ready to guard it and detend it in a never ending stnfe for 
freedom

On this thanksgiving day. it is well lor us to ponder the 
words carved in the Indiana limestone ol the National Archives 
Building in Washington. D ( . "The hentage ot the past is the 
seed that bungs lorth the harvest ot the future ”

Out of^rbit

<

TIm  FR IONA *  STAR

••soviet# * **•*#« • ban on 
ocean floor stomlr explosion*. 

••I fitted Nation# agree.”
• • • •

My prediction:
The Soviets »11! be the flrer 

to violate tbetr own proposal.
Nelson Lewis 

(Pinae and Reflectl

TH {  veA* IS82

NO OcroFt'A p v

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

••Be not the first by whom the new are tried.
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside.’ *
Mexander P a ,*  In his “ Essay on Criticism”  (1711) was 

refertny to old and new words in the langi age: It occurs 
to this writer that his thoughts may apply to other "new •• 
things as well.

These remarks are prompted by a quick look at the new 
19~1 Ctrl Scout Calendar which denotes the traditional holi
days and also shows the results of the Monday Holiday Bill 
as enacted by Congress.

It makes about as much sense as regional daylight saving 
time- however some factual things escape even the heat ef
forts of the Washington People Managers vsso. ittlon.

New Yetr 's  May Is still the first of January. It Is due only 
to coincidence that It falls on Friday, thereby being part of 
a weekend. One other January note- -Martin Luther King's 
birthday Is printed in type ^ist as large as Ben 1 rankltn’ s or 
Robert E. 1 ee ’s.

February Is somewhat more . onfuslnt- George Washington's 
blrthdsv will be celebrated on Monday the 15th, not on hla real 
birthday the 22nd which comes on the following Monday.

Try explaining that to a first grader'
Or do we do that anymore?
It 1s a re lie f to find that f aster still comes on Sunday—

\pr1l 11th.
But the traditional f aster Monday Is overlooked.
May rocks along pretty good with Mother's May still on the 

second Sunday.
Memorial Hay the 10th, Is the last Sunday so It has been 

moved to the next day, Monday the 31st.
One glaring error remains In May Nelson Lewis’ birthday 

Is on T  esday the 4th. It was not moved to Monday: no com
plaint— ! *  would Just be 63 years old a day earlier'

June la fortunate. Flag nay Is already on Monday, the 14th.
Father's nay Is on the usual 3rd. Sunday and the very next 

day, the 21st, summer begins--they always make It hot for the 
old man, don’ t they?

July 4th comes on Sunday--now why didn't they move that to 
Monday so we poor slaves could have an extra day off?

August has escaped— thus far.
September la pretty safe—Labor nay la the first Monday, by 

Presidential decree.
That must have caused sleepless nights among the lntelligen-

dat
Curing October Christopher Columbus fans will have to 

remember that the supposed discovery on the 12th takes place 
one day sooner.

Bet old Chris would have been happy If It had— his crewmen 
were Just about ready to toss him over the side!

The I ager Beavers In the Playhouse on the Potomac really 
scrambled Vef»r»f>'s nay.

No more shall It be or November Uth.
Nay not so, dear hearts. It now move* backward to the laat 

Monday In October!
Thankagiving nay has suffered through one or two moves and 

la now back on the 4th Thursday In November—by popular 
demand and not because of the Benrvolent Brains of Bureau
cracy.

Christmas thev didn’ t dare monkey around with.
Could It be because even these Mighty Ones few  an arrouaed

public, or does big business have too many millions Invested 
In [ecem ber 25th advertising-’

a a • •
Faretloualy critical remarks not withstanding, there are 

certain advantages in having National Holidays on Mondays, 
leas Interference with the business week, etc., but Is not the 
three day week end a known auto traffic harard?

• • • •
Of major concern this week Is our traditional Thanksgiving 

Day observance.
Our Nation 1* bigger and richer than It was during ,he 

P ilgrim '* time- hut have we made any real progress In our
caps dry, for appreciation?

S' »t Thanksgiving Hay atwav* be a look at present and past 
blessings?

Is It not also a day of hop* and prayer and resolve to work 
harler for a brighter future?

We reallre that we cannot posatbty enumerate all of our many 
blessing* therefore wr tend to concentrate on the larger ones 
su h as Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happlneaa, and these 
are to be enjoyed only as long as we maintain Freedom. 

• • • •
We starte-* with a quote from Pope, let's end with one from

E rrerson .
••For what avail the plow or sail.
Or land, or life. If Freedom fall?”

WALTHAM, MASS,, NEWS-TRIBl’NF: “ There are few 
things more permanent than a temporary tax.”

GOSHFN, INrx, NE WS* "Don't ever aell Billy Graham 
short. . , .The evangelist, who haa a knack of saving a lot In 
a few word*, acored another TV triumph when interviewed. . 
. .and the subject of sex education ram#up. He said he thought 
prudent sex instruction, and he ttr-saed the prudent, might 
be appropriate at the high school and even Junior high school 
levels but not with third and fourth graders. Then he summed 
•P the school situation In eight little words: 'They've ruled 

out prayer and ruled sex in.' And that Juat about says It like 
it should have been said long hefore now."

Mondsy.-steak, rraahed po
tatoes, carrot stb ks. hut roll* 
-butter, green beans, banana 
cake and milk.

Tuesday--frlto pie. pinto he- 
ana, onions, rbeese, com bread 
-butter, mixed greens, herry 
cobbler and milk.

Wedne* day— French f r i e s ,  
hamburgers, fruit cup, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions and 
milk.

Thursday— p1 era, huttered 
corn, peaches, lettuce and 
tomato salad and milk.

Frlday-.baked ham, potato 
aalad, apple sauce, hot rails- 
butter, Fngllsh peas, coconut 
cake and mltk.

The heaviest magnet tn the 
world m in Ruaaia It measures 
200 feel tn diameter, with a
weight of 40.000 tons'

H I H U A -IN  0 6  GONG ft)

WHITES AUTO
In Friona 
For Their 
Great Battery 
Specials

•  •  •

12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$11.88 Exchange 
With One Year 
Guarantee

I 'f ' cvA * neB A rtk  A Cw c p
I *  1 I .1 -. i .Ju , . .  . • "> t u ' 1
if (‘•rt.aowi.ot-?
SAv 4 . H 'lP* yV lA ll-r * '*
i?i **« *n*k.i oufcP p* vi.oi.oTtP:

W z  S
c<\

Q  b e e * -  t o  i n *1 i .  - -■
TOOK .Owr-i fa*. HI OPtUlP IVOM 
1 Hi J . : ? .  t  A W i l l  Ac (AO P t  IF
( hi u a n in w "  t i '
uaiktp 'x i ; ? , 'o o  -a«  ju > r 
lA lM tl ii-T fHfcf* OUT.

American.? consume more 
than 3 billion pounds of candy 
annually, or a w horing Hr> 
million pieces, bars ana sticks a 
day. Each man, woman and 
child s la sites awsy close to 20 
pounds of confections a year.

e » sV n Siy # V
fo  'n0*P<5 /  Just cut FLEX-0 GLASS to size'

and tack over your screens.

FLEX 0 GLASS 
is far stronger 
than polyethylene 
insist on the ORIGINAL

FLEX 0 GLASS is the only  
plastic w in d o w  materia l  th a t  is

UARANTEED f u l l ' y e a r s

Look For Gonuino FLEX 0  GLASS A t Your Local H a rd w a re  or Lum bar D aalar

Perhaps we have not counted 
All our blessings one by one; 
Perhaps we have not bothered 
To Remember whence they come; 
And maybe we have taken 
Just for granted all the things 
That the good Lord has created 
And the hall of Nature brings;

The Autumn hills in glory robed, 
A golden field of grain.
A sunset’s dazzling splendor or 
The Milky Ways’ great plain,
The starry sky’s sublimity.
The ocean’s mighty power.
The wonder of creation in 
The petal of a flower

And so if we have failed to show 
By word or act of deed 
That we are thankful unto Him 
Who filles our daily need.
May this day show we’re grateful 
When we add up all the sum 
Of the blessings we remember 
As we count them one by one.

—  Williard G. Seaman

Vt «* Now Have Plenty Of Safe 

l)e|M»*it Boxes To lake (are 

Of  ̂our .Needs.

Lheck This Space Next Week For
Details O f Our Moving To Our 
Mew Location.

nm t tun tu t
S e rv in g  A  G r e a t  Irrig a tio n  A n d  § • • (  P ro d u c tio n  A r o o .

Frluna Member FDIC Phone 247-2736
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Community Service 

Slated Wednesday
Frlona's annual community-wide Thanksgiving service 

will be held at St. Theresa's Catholic Church tonight 
(Wednesday) at 7;TO p.m.

Rev. Paul l.ee, pastor of the I nlon Congregational 
Church, will deliver the Thanksgiving message. Rev, 
Lee Is a replacement for Rev. Charles Broadhurst of 
the First Baptist Church, who was hospitalized last 
Friday for an emergency operation.

Rev. Albert I Indley of the I nlted Methodist Church 
will lead a community choir In special Thanksgiving 
music.

Refreshments will be served In the parish Mall Im
mediately following the service.

The public Is Invited to attend the service, which Is 
under the auspices of the Frlona Ministerial Alliance.

Please send lo  C om puter Meal P lann ing  C enter MENU PLAN

P  O  B o k  4 2 8  D a / to n .  O h io  4 5 4 0 1

10  love to  e e l e erhote monte •  m enu! p en ne d  tor my tem ily  I unoeretend 11 1 tree 
end I need e ll tne he lp  I te n  ge l Thenk you to r h e lp in g  me meke it 
M v WEEKLY FOOD BUDGET IS . MV FAMILY AGE GROUPS ARE 
i RLEASE CHECK ONE IRUT NUMBER IN EACH
EXCLUDE LIQUOR APPLICABLE GROUPI
CIGARETTES TOILETRIES I NUMBER OF ADULTS

UNDER t? 0  00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN M  YEARS OLD
S20 00 TO 130 00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN t  l  YEARS OLD
•30  00 1 0  *40 00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN 10-14
$40 00 TO ISO 00 WEEK YEARS OLD
OVER SS0 00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN IS IE

YEARS OLD
(OVER 1E IS CONSIDERED ADULT)

T O M A T O

L̂d m a t o  m I k* ]

STATE
M u d  h «v* l Ip lo  fu lf i ll request)

STORE NAM t
(Pteese a llo w  4 w ee*s »o- de l'veryHunt

Football Contest Goes 

Hiuht Down To Wire
TOMATO
CATSUP

In C o n v e n ie n t  4 -P a c k s

TOMATO
6 Oi

PASTE c..
The Frlon* star’ s foothill 

contest Is going right down to 
the wire. Into the fln il week’s 
chapter this week.

Contestants will have until the 
regular tlme--Frlday at 5 p.m. 
—to turn In their entry blanks 
thl9 week. NoThanksglvlng I *y  
games are Included on the week
ly slate: hence no early deadline 
for the final contest.

Frank Truitt, who had a four- 
point lead going Into lastweek’ s 
contest, slipped to a score of 
eight for the 11th week, and had 
two points of his lead trimmed. 
Jack Clark, who scored 10, goes 
Into the final week trailing by 
two points.

Truitt stands at 115 points: 
Clark at 113. Phillip luggins 
and Benny Pryor are at 110. 
Six contestants have scores of 
109, and four others at 108.

Since there are three grand 
prizes in the contest, even those 
farther down the list are not out 
of the running for one of the 
prizes.

A list of all the top contes
tants Is compiled and printed on 
this week's contest psge.

Don Reeve and Patsy Bsndy 
tied for the weekly first prize. 
Not only were they the only con
testants to make a score of 11,

but their tie-breaker scores 
were exactly the same as well. 
They each received 54.00 for 
their entries.

Debbie Benge was chosen 
from among lb contestants who 
had scores of ten for the third 
place weekly prize of $2.00. 
Miss Benge missed therxmias- 
l.evelland score by 17 points, 
she pick**! It at 31-14, when the 
actual score was 48.14. Most 
contestants’ scores were much 
too low on the Dumas side.

Others correctly picking ten 
games were Jim Johnston, Jim 
Milner, Sam Mears, f  ugene Ba
ndy, Phillip Huggins, Jack 
Clark, Jerri Benge, Hank 
Wheeler, Alberto Soils, Jr., 
T rip  Morton, DonnTlms,Gladys 
Spring, Larry  Johnston, Bill 
Bailey, and Ronald Dean Sml-
t*y.

The featured professional fo
otball game, Kansas O ty  vs 
St. Louis, ended In a tie, causing 
all contestants to get amiss for 
this game. Hence, the best 
possible score was 13 for the 
week.

Most contestants missed the 
Floydada-Denver Clry playoff 
game, won by I tenver City, and 
many mlased the Southern Cal- 
I ’CLA game, won by the (.'clans.

C a c h e sSunkist Navel

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

igUIT COCKTAIL

Whipped

SNOWDRIFT
AM ERICA'S NO. 1 C O O K IN G  OIL

New Clothing Store 

Sets Grand Opening U.S. #1 Russett

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

FROZEN FOODS 
Mortons DO-NUT

Grand Opening for "The 
Hut,’ ’ Frlona’s newest clothing 
and department store, will he 
held next Tuesday gm* Wednes
day, December 1 and 2.

Ray D. and Jan Fleming 
are owners-managers of the 
store, which Is In the location 
on Main street formerly occu
pied by Hurst Department St
ore.

Aa a grand opening special, 
the owners are offering a st
raight ten per cent discount on 
all purchases over $10.00 made 
next Tuesday or Wednesday.

Free gifts will be given to 
all who come by on the grand 
opening dates.

The store features clothing 
for all members of the family.

Featured are such well- 
known brands as I evis, Mun- 
slngwear. Van Heusen, Slgfr- 
led and W Imbley for men: Ho- 
ward B. Wolf, Nellie Don, Tum
bleweed, Mr. Jack and 1 ady 
Olga for women.

TOOTH PASTEOther brands carried Include 
Four Corners, Csrlette, Alice 
Martin an d Mlsrv I ane for Ju
niors: snd Stretchlnl, Beaches 
St Cream and Jabberwocky for 
girls

For further details, see the 
store’ s advertisement on page

Wagners

JUICE DRINK ot
i ) : METAL «f MERIT!

f \ £  a  H e A v r o u r v  m a t e r i a l .
^  T -4AT ' - I  P MOT T »f | N

». I kaM K V , I  t  A*7 MAS
£ fV 9 N u  r> 'W  i 1 i \

/ /  \ LfrAC>.«*0 ifcl PUTtMMs#
y  i  m» n ^ i u i k w r  G 'a v s u  awc’

• 4t ■ N.a" hi Ak M » Nit

p
) ..  Vt-, fHl rfk' ,.h r

..A .. ,1'ull
fck ► Aif V AAWfc

Country Style Sausage

Country S a u sa g e

aune ih i> 
V , * « . A V i l E m e t a l , h a d  
r t u M l  N t  U - t p  IN  I ’A lN T  
U V  VE luM W  L 'N F >  . N 
R lv H N A Y Y  A H P  F-MW 
HIGHWAY -IuKT.

Wilson's CorfHiod

T  L t  A P  • k * * k* • * »
t AMU IT > K  M. A
^ O iA J P  A m f  I f  » A s l  O f  

\ H  f  a h A T i O N ,  l  ' C f t  M I T
A«7*>UAii> S’ lP iN C g, t ’ VK 

C ^ N l ’U lT  » k K , ’ k '( ’ iM 4  1$'
t l  A P  IAJPU ‘ t f l f s  A>VO C<AT’O N

If I* f M llf V»*»t P f Off
• A>U««P* e* VOCX IMU l

►
 ̂T hf Ut T-Jk’l *>• .

G U N N  B RO S 
S TA M PS

( v a v  WBMESDAY

W4LlW^

U C V l>  -  l i t  . K 
» l |  A -  A K I L I  LE A L 

L«AP4 144 WAT A fc't
u r * ? k 'M te ,  0 A T t t g l * '

> O L P |M iN
AMP W U P 'M m , W »T f k 
IVUCI Uv AMP 
v A. Ftigu LuL'VJL

With Purchase Of $2.50 Or Mor

A whole months

with your weekly food budget
(utcluUini

< H unt's  »

Snouidrifi

GROCERYHouser
R iq  F nouqh T o A rc o m m o r la t r  S m ril I F nouq^ To A ppt r r  u j t r  

PSonc ?4 7 334 3 F "Ono

r 1
r x1 • i i j
k M
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A D A M S  D R ILL IN G  CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Layne Pump & Gear*.
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service A>> Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

i
\
I 
I  
I

* DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
ft Thurs lay's Friona star Tuesday, 4 p.m

■ The <itar reserves the right to i lassify, revue or
■  rejr t any I ass if led ad.

First Insertion, per word-6<
Second and additional insertions- 4< 
Card of Thanks $1.00 
iouble rate for blind ads 

Classified Display-$1.00 per col. In, h 
Legal Rate 4< Vlinltrium rate 60f 
on cash order. $1 on account.

*
t
i
I
I
i
i
t

JERRY’ S
Jsed Clothing. Furniture and Miscellaneous|
le  B u y --S e ll--T rad e .

| C o m e r ^ ^ M c n r ^ a n ^ H ig h w a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J t^

FRM TO HU NGRY RABBIT 
. . . .55 lbs. chow Will trade 
Infant's car seat for two books 
green stamps. 295-6392. 9-ltr

FOR SALF. . . ,IW * Chevrolet 
1/2 T  pickup, ■standard shift. 
S terlliy Graham 295-6888.

9-ltp

Salea-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

I'hone 24--3035

HOlSTnN B \RTL1 TT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191

- - ,______ ' ■ X.________

BARTLETT t  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

ft he k advertisement and report any error Immediately:
-  he 'ta r  s not responsible for error after ad has already^ a \
£  run on. e O

Wtll DrilllM

I \RR Y POTTS 
Rt. 2, Friona, Texas 
Phone 295-6633

ANNOUNCEMENTS

]

i

••Take over payments on 1968 
Singer Sewing Machine In 
walnut console. Will tlg-j 
rag. blind hem, fancy pat- _  
terns. et . Assume ) p ay-S  
m.-nts at $'.96. Write P re-M  

ft Jit Manager, 1114 19th S t.,ft

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*  Batteries * Molds *Froo Hearing Tests * 
SERVICE A U  MAKES *L

For the Best in Know How 
& Experience for I r illing  
Pump S. Gear Head Repair 

.Contact

Bif T Poop
24'-33ll or Bob Clark, 247. 
3236. Distributor for Worth
ington Pumps. 50-ltc

Rainbow Girls will have (*lrty 
Duty Week, Dec. 7-12 after 
school tnd t il day Saturday. 
Will do odd jobs of i l l  kinds. 
Call Kathy Met ean, 247-2500.

9-2tr

i  I  "ĝ n^ ^ kTTo ,T E  iTsTl
ew dolls. Barbie Clothes. I  

Old dolls mended *

I. runks re fl Bishad sad tin  . | 
v, ross tracks South Slde|

Black, 
-3tc

I CARDS OF THANKS 1 1  CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends 

for the flowers, gifts, cards, 
visits and many other deeds of 
kindness Including special pr
ayers during my stay In the 
hospital.

Ruth Schwab 
9-ltr

]

i  Black (.rain. t _

iMrs. T.J. Presley, Black, I  |

I APARTMENTS
KF rp  carpet cleaning problems 
small— use Blue Lustre w ill to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Ben Franklin. *>-Ttc

]

r GARAGE SALE ]
J! W F I f  D CHFISTM AS T  ABLF 
CLOT FES, stockings, wsll hang
ings, decoration and tree skirt 
kits.
DAN’S OF CANYON, TFX\s 

8- 4tc

G A R A G E
Frl,, Sst., Sun., 

511 Ashland

s a l e

't ill Noo 
Street

9-ltp

M W . . . .1 xtra nlc, 2 BR 
"Tri-Flexes, all electrlcklt- 
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.

••CHATEAl X FRIONA" 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnc

We would like to acknow ledge 
with sincere appreciation each 
gesture of sympathy and kind
ness extended to us during the 
Illness and death of our father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baxter 

9-!t<

ljuextion: l« bread "dry" 
without butter’  Answer No. 
About 35 percent of the 
weight of freah bread it 
water!

• • a
Between one percent and 

two percent o f the weight of 
the coffee bean ia pure caf
feine.

SEALED BID SALF 
INVITATION TO BID 

IBIMNFSS I ’RDI’ I RTY M 
BOVIN A, TEXAS 

Bids are Invited for the pur
chase of business property con 
[slstlng of two lots and 2370 
|squ are-foot wood frame, stucco 
building In the north part of 
the town of Bovina, Parmer 
County. Texas, described ss: 
I ots 6 ft 7, Block 116, Original 
Town of Bovina.

Anyone Interested In the pur
chase of this property may ob
tain bidding forms snd a state
ment of terms and conditions 
relating thereto or arrange In
spection by contacting William 
H. McKelvy, P.O, Box 10107, 
lubbock, Texas 79404, Tele
phone 806-765-8541, I xt. 266.

Bids for the property will be 
considered only If made In ac
cordance with and subject to the 
terms and conditions set forth 
In said ststement. All bids must 
be presented at the above-men
tioned address by 2:00p.m. GST 
on December 18, 1970. 9-2tr

416 Mitchell

< 5 *

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great Njtionai Life

(South Coast Life '

Phone cH 7-3547
*1 l?e

!

26 years of

Free Removal of Dea 1

triable serv: - ■

|  GARDNER DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE I

*
I

I
i

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
F hone 24' 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street 21-tfnc

CARPET  
CLEANING
Second to none 

( t r y  Fosrr Method^
No shrinkage or 

deterioration problems.

C & W C ARPF.T 
F hone-Hereford 

306-364-3448
46-tfnc

CARACF SALF: '09 pier 
Street--Sunday, Nov. 29. Toys, 
Household Goods, and other 
miscellaneous Items. 9-ltr

J S IT U A T IO N ^ A N T E M

i Fxctdng new Christmas
glftsMes striving In oi'r 
shop each day. Shop early 
while selections are good. 

THE HUMMINGBIRD
SHOP

7-tfnc

FOR SALE

t

LADI

L 'l I'l. >0 .̂ wR

Phone 24'-3012 for '  Say serv: 
Night Phone 306-296. 6008 01

Plainv'ew Rendering Service
5i.cn,

R E M O D E L L IN G -
FENCING

tdewalks, patios. irtve- 
AU types fencing. 

Boh Clark, 247.3236.
W IN’S
ra il

DRF75SFS-1/2 price 
(V  snd I p\

Monday thru Wednesday 
Cookstoves, heaters, table- 
chairs, refrigerators, divan and 
chair. Lsed clothing for entire 
family.

Jerry's
Hwy. 60 and Main

9 - It

Shipments Of Jew eh^T 
' hrurr as Kits-- rewel X

| Needlepolm and Afghan Kits | 
- 1 atched Hook Rugs--
Cutwork Table Gloths.
DAN’S OF CANYON 8-2tc

New

FOR S A L r___ _ ’O'n P f 4 W ing
Hunter, 4 ' lb. Hunting Bow, 
58" length, with bow quiver 
$45.00. 247-2740 . 50-tfnc

FOR S A L i. . . .Ironrlte model 
95 electric lroner. $175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelson 
1 ewls. 2-tfnc

FOR SALF: Good used si 
umlnum pipe In sires from 
4" thru 8 ". Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt
ings--New systems of all types. 
We will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATE 
LIN! IRRIGATION-1 ITTLE- 
FIFl.D snd Ml LLSHOf. 8-tfn,

%
WORK WANTFD, . . .Lady to 
live In and care for sick. 701 
Ashland. 9-ltp

HOW OFTEN 00 YOU BLINK?
Blinking, scientists estimate, occurs once every six sec 

onds It ’s nature's wav of hathing the eyes with a saltv solo 
lion from the tear glands

LOST AND FOUND
STR AYr D. . . .40C lb. Black/ 
White face steer. Branded 
CW on left hip. Chester Wig- 
gains. Phone Westwsy 289- 
5229. 9.3tp

FRIONA VETERINARY CLIN IC
Fust Hi-Way 6P

Gary Cash D .V .M .
Kesidenre-1410 Tuclld 
Phone 247-2470 
Office Phone 247-3210

E PETS i
FRF F ! ! ' ! Fein ale Cat. 9 mot 
old, housebroken, lovable. 247- 
3645 after 4 p.m. 9-ltr

WELCOME TO FRIONA
' • 4 M k A M M k A M k A S A I

FOR S.ALf. . .  .Reglatered 
red miniature Dachshund 
puppies, $30. Chest type 
deepfreeze. Guaranteed. 
$50. Phone 806-364-4718. 
109 F ir, Hereford. 6-2tc
MMMltSsSkSSSkSkSSSk

FOR SALE. . . .Brick, 2-BR 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781-- 
Night 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc

C *  For Fro*

344-1)91

OALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 2K MHa Av«.

____HoroFord, Taxos

FOR S A L I. . 
Pickup. Terry 
24'-2523.

. .1970 Chevy 
Davis, phone 

8-tfnc

Martha Mills, who Is teaching 

business In Friona High School, 

moved here from ''liverton. she 

Is a rrachjstr of SIlverton High 

School and West Texas State 

l nlverslty. Canyon. Miss Mills 

■tten it sixth street Church of 

Christ and is sponsor of The 

\ rro ». She lives st Friona 

Chateaux.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"lUMIERMEM"

Lumber, Paint 4 Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET “

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
REEVE CHEVROLET• r

New and Used Cars *
FRIGIDAKE APPLIANCES ■

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK. UP AND DELIVER  
Friona Phone 24 7-,

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS I f
Elevator Service II 

Field Seeds II

) !  - :>• ' M l :  1 our irrigation 
I pumps and motors. T hree Gr- 
Ieen 8 ", 250 ft. setting 1-6" 
lo ll lubricated pump, 250 ft.
I setting. Buck Fallwell, 24~- 
12482. 8-2t.

For Sale: Good used Frl- 
gidalre washers. New re- 
frlgeraiors, $229.00 up. 

ilp rlgh t food freezer- de- 
[ monstrator. pet rabbit with 
each sell, for ■ while.

I Rf I VI CM  \ki m  T CO. 
Phone 24~-27?4 
Friona, Texas

^   ̂ » » j

L  M i l . , ,  .1968 Ford J
pickup- white: long w : te | 
bod: good condition. Cum- ]
:: ings I ar- 'tore 2 4 !
2'81 lays 24' 2401 nights. Bjl

V T  ■  , ■  T T-‘ ~ fn “ j

ARF A*S BICCFST F tR N tn  Rf 
$ APPUANCF CENTTR 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General f lectrlr Appllan >s di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We servlre. Taylor’ s Furn. $ 
Argil. Center, 603 Park Ave., 

ird, Texas, Phone 364.
26-tfn

Marshall M. Elder<
R I ' I C U N T i n I

Rushing Real Estate]
Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370

FRIONA MOBILF ES
TATES. . . .Frlont's new
est snd largest mobile home 
park. Locstrd at 802 East 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main
on Hlghwsy 60. Call 247- 
2“ 45 or 24'-32'4 at night.
_____ ______  :i-t.nc

w  ^ a a  w  -o h

FOR S ALE.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up amall mon
thly payments. Farmers’ Home 
Adm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins 46-tfnc

TsrarsTTF
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247. 3272 or 

247.r 66 
Business, Farms 

Rsnches, Residences

MEN NEEDED
m this area lo train ai

L I V E S T O C K
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

•t i n *  b a rn *  i * f d  lo t *  and  
r i n c h f i  p refer to tretn
m en 21 to S S  w th  ••vetfoch e i  
p t r M lW I  ^ O ' loce i le t m it *  
write  age  p ho n e  a d d re t t  and  
b a c k g ro u n d  to

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

343S  B ro a d w a y  
K a n i n  C ity  M o  M 1 1 1

IN TIM E

FOR CHRISTMAS

COCKER SPANIEL 

PUPPIES
Rare partl-colored cockers, 

thoroughbred but not regis

tered. The Ideal family 

pet, gentle dispositions. All 

males. Call Bill I Ills, 247- 

3053 or 247-2211.

7-2tc

a u j l m j j L

IREAL ESTATE L0A

Phone 247-3398.
7-tfnt

hone
SALF. . 
295-6'5"

.Baled canr. 
Data west

7- 3|r

NEED A FARM  
RANCH LOAN:

8#e I d FBcks
• - •" ' .' i I <

5ALF. . , .Double waU* 
L .  Will mat all. Have 

type deepfreeze. Will 
for part of beef or pork 
24'-3120___________9-ltr

i X f l i i U X A I A I A I j I i l l j
For sale, , . .12 x 36 8mer. 
i an *99 Mobile Mart e Newl 
I Xnette I v  S r .  I
Court. $4~vA If anflnarv e,|

• ■ f
bd b d b d lid lfd lfd lT d lid b d lf

—

NOTICE
If >-ou missed out on Ridge, 
view Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low interest rates. 
FD HCIP. RFAL FSTATF 
24'-353' or 247.3189.

18-tftr

USED CARS REDUCED
Easy Term s— Make Us An Offer 

JERRY'S
[Corner of Main and Highway 60 8-ltp

FREE Dead Stock Pickup
Daily Service. Our trucks In 
Your Vicinity Daily From  Clovis 

^  And Plalnview.
Call Collect 

Clovis 763-5513 
Plainvlew 293-4432

Hicks Plumbing & Heating

See us for Installation 

and service on furnaces, 

disposals, dishwashers, 

refrigerators, and fau.eta.

"Your Service Man"

We Have a Good Supply of Plastic Pipe.
hone 24'-3032 _______________________Old Maatry Bldg.
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Hospital Note*

Admissions:
Charles Bay, Friona: Hor- 

enrlo lie I a Cruz, Friona; May 
Barnes, Bovins; Wanda Faye 
Simpson, Friona: Daisy Hen
derson, Friona: A.T. Kersey, 
Farwell: Olga Carmona, Frl 
ona; Bandy Melton, Friona: 
Ollle I tsman, Farvell: Bennie 
McKay, Dimmltt: Jan I oulae 
Heard, Bovina: Myra Balquez, 
Friona: Mrs. Morris Deaton, 
Friona: Janie Renee Russell, 
Bovina.

Dismissals:
Marie Roberson, Cheryl Pat

terson, Horenclo lie I a Cruz, 
Milton I vans, Mrs. Jessie Rod

riquez and baby boy: Mrs. Troy 
Crutchfield and baby boy: Inez 
Rule, Charles Bay. A.T. Ker
sey, Nina Stowers, Ollle Uts- 
man, Mrs. RuebenCarmona and 
baby girl, and Nathan Perez.

Patients In Hospital;
May Barnes, Bessie Boat

man, I asarlo Balderas, Fell* 
Bautista, Louise Douglas, Mrs. 
Morris Deaton and baby boy, 
Jan Ixiulse Heard, Daisy Hen
derson, Roy l ee Hadley, Ben
nie McKay, Randy Melton, Jes
sie i >rr, Mrs. Raul Rodriquez 
and baby boy, Janie Renee Rus
sell, Wanda F aye Simpson, and 
I.Illlan Wheeler.

Book mobile 

Sets Schedule
The Texas State Library 

High Plains Bookmobile will be 
In your area on the following 
dates.

Wednesday, December 2— 
Needmore, 9:00-10:00: Stegall, 
10:30-11:30: Threeway, 12:00- 
1:00, and Fnorhe, 1:30-2:30.

Thursday, December 3--
Okla. Lane, 9:00-10:00: Rhea 
Community, 10:45-11:45; Friona 
4>1, 1:00-1:30; and Black, 1;45- 
2:45.

Friday, I lecember 4— Hub, 
8;45-9;45: White's I levator,
10:00-11:00; lazbuddle, 12:00- 
1:00: and Clay's Corner, 1:15- 
2:15.

Saturday, December 5—
Farwell, 8:45-11:45; and F r i
ona all. 1:00-4:00.

Jamea Weatherly Bill Bailey

Five (Chiefs Fisted 

On All-District ‘ IF

Wesley Clark *7 WANT TO ASK YOU ALL A BIG FAVOR STOP EATING''

I------
A n n o u n c in g  the A ssoc ia tion  O f 

G a ry  Cash, D.V.M.

W ith Friona Vete rina ry  Clinic

Dr. Cash  

H as M o v e d  To 

Friona A n d

i

I

W ill Be In The O ffice I 

Full Time J
FRIONA VETERINARY CLINIC

E. Hwy. 60 
Res. - 1410 Euclid

Office Ph. 247-3012 
Res. Ph. 247-2470

Key, Olton.

Five members of the Friona 
Chieftain football team were 
named this week to the all 
district teams.

Making the first team de
fense were linebacker BUI Bal 
ley and corner bark Wesley 
Clark. Safety Don Fortenberry 
and lineman J.V. Finley were 
listed as honorable mention.

On offense, James Weatherly 
made the first team at guard. 
Bailey was listed as honorable 
mention at running bark, and 
Finley made the offensive team 
at tackle.

Members of the all-district 
teams were as follows;

Offense
QP-Steve Stockdale, Olton: 

RB— Walter Harris, Floydada, 
Charles Johnson, \bernarhy, 
Keith VSorkman, Olton. Bailey, 
hon. ment.

Fnds— Mike Parsons, Olton: 
Steve Puckett, Floydada. Tack
les—Richard Hale, Floydada, 
Robert Wool bright, Dimmltt 
Finley, hon. ment.

Guards—Glen Switzer, Floy
dada, Weatherly. Center-.Jlm

Defense
Safety— Purkett, Floydada 

Mark Wohlgemuth, Dimmltt- 
Parsons, Olton: Fortenberry, 
hon. ment.

Corner Bark--Campbell, FI 
oydada, (tie) Clark, Friona, Lu
is Rey, Olton. Linebackers-- 
Henry Rivera, Dimmltt: Mike 
Burk, Floydada: Bailey, F r i
ona.

Linemen--Keith I amhert, 
Abernathy Hale, Floydada; 
Switzer, Floydada: G a ry liir -  
ham, Olton: Robert Woolbrl 
ght, Dimmltt. Finley, Friona, 
hon. ment

V8 W #

joeveic h a p  c u t  
0 4 R k C  OF piRACV 

cy t'ie  PeoVCN' 
a g a i n s t  h i m

The Employees Arui Directors Wish To 

I hank ) on Tor Allowing I s To Serve 

Your (train Seijis During This 

Harvest Season.

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS, IN C

Frkno Ml. 247-3211

l»i& Is The lime Of Year
Earth Seems To Pause,

er Blessings Counting: ^

Orehards, Vineyards, Fields

&

iS
Harvest Kipe:

The Hillsides Burning Bright -

o Mortal Artist's Brush
Such (iolor Yields!

ine Snu^lv Housed For

Winter In Their Byres,

< ©

3
V
3

I moke Furling Heavenward 

From Homely Fires.

real Lord Of liar vest time 

Vi e Also Pause

n Thankfulness To Fount
Our Fifts From You:

is io n s  Of Peace Frown

(dearer; All Vie Love

n Life - • Home. Freedom.

Work And Friendship True.

o Nation Under Heaven

So Blessed As ^  e - •

od Frant Us Frace To

Share Abundantly.

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
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DENVER C ITY  vs CHILDRESS

REEVE CHEVROLET
♦ CHEVROLET *<HD$M 0IIU

'FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Salts Sarrica

NAVY

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yo«r IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721 

OKLAHOMA ST. at OKLAHOMA

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS
Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio. Hereford

ARMY vs

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

T IEB R EA K ER :
(Pick
Score) MINNESOTA

ADDRESS

N.Y. JETS

NOTRE DAME at SOUTHERN CAL.

WHITE DEER vs PETERSBURG

Ronnie McPherson, Senior End

C ontest S ta n d in g s
Frink Truitt................. 8 115 [yu-rell Dirks .............7 100

PhlUlp [Xigglne .10 110
Benny prror. . . . tg 110
Patsv Bandv.............. 109
Pllo Castillo............. . 9 109
Trip Horton. . . .  . 1UV
Ronald [ Tan Smiley. .10 109
Hank U heeler. 109
Aright Allllama. . . . . .8 109
Fugene Handv........... 108
Clarence Monroe. . . . .8 108
Fllxaheth Peak.......... . .9 108
F.laine Aardlsw. . . . . .7 108
131 ana r>Pord............ . .8 107
Melody i Take........... . .9 107
! kjnn T im a .............. 10"
Owen I rake. . , 9 108
John A. Frarter. . .. . .8 108
Mrs B.C. Hartwlrk.. ..7 108
Jim Johnaton. . . 108
Mai Manchee............. . .8 108
Melba Jean Smllev . .8 108
Alberto Solis Jr. . . .10 108
PHI Pal lev................ 10 105
Jerr! Benge............. 105
Aendell Garner. .10 104
Jerrv Hinkle............. 9 104
Andy Flurat................ . .8 104
R andv Mabrv. . . .8 104
l ee Rov Nuftall. . . ..7 104
Hollv A elrh ................ “* 104
Houston Bartlett . 9 103
Fugene F ills .............. 7 103
C,P. Fairchild........... ..9 101
Mrs. A, Johnson . . , .9 101
l.arrv Johnaton. .10 103
A.R. Mabry. . . 9 101
Aayne M ills............. .., .9 103
John Bara.................. 102
Audvle Barnett.......... 102
1 lebble Men?- .10 102
Peggy Brvam............ ..8 102
Gene F/ell................. .10 102
Mrs. Fred Florer. .. . .7 102
Albert Johnson. . . . .8 102

Sam M ea n .............. .10 102
Mra. Sam A'-ara . . . * 102
Marv P rvor.............. A 102
1 ion R eeve................. 102
1 Idle A aggoner. . 9 102
shlrlev A aggoner. . . . ,9 10?
F iward Ahlte, . . . . .7 10?
Frank Castillo.......... . .9 101
1 averne Mabrv. . . . .8 101
Roy 1, Sr> 1th. . . . . .9 101
Ainaron Alison . . . . . .9 101

Lynda Nuttall............ 9 100
Charles Waggoner .. . .8 100
Jack Crawford.......... 0 99
F.G. Crofford. . . . . 99
Ron Davenport.......... . .8 99
Jan F le m in g ............ 99
P.C. Hartwlrk........... . .8 99
Hank Outland Jr........ . .8 99
Clav Bandy................. .8 98
Rex Mlnshew.............. 98
Peggv Monroe........... . 6 98
Maurtne Mabry......... . .9 97
Caaper Morales . . . . . .8 9"
John Serlght............... 8 97
Dannv Waggoner........ . H 97
I » r r e l l  Par low......... . .9 98
Mrs. P llo ('aatlllo. . .8 98
Dale Gober. ............ .5 98
Trinidad Comer Jr. . .9 98
Gladys Spring........... 10 98
! lorla white............... 98
Jerry Mabrv..............., .8 9?
Bob Flnlev.................. 94
Sam P e rm * ............. 94
Gene Hamilton.......... .5 93
La Von Heeve. .. . . . ..7 93
John Ahlte................... .5 93
1 » v ie  Mabrv............... .8 92
Fred F lorer.............. 91
Dean Provles, 90
Matllde Castillo........ 7 90
Rav H  Fleming........ . 9 90
Sharon Ahlte............. 9 90

GAME RESULTS
(Editor'* note: Following are 

the scores of games included on 
last week's rontesr slate:

• • • •
VAhlte I *»er 28, Clarendon 0 
Petersburg 15, Kress 8
Chi Mr ess M. Phillips 8 
Denver City 20, Floydada IS 
p»rryton 12, Muleshoe 0 
Palo ixiro 14, Coronado 8 
I’ em  Ian 22. Wichita Falls 19 
Arkansas 24, Texas Tech HI 
Rlre I?. T.C.I . 15 
A T  14, So. Mississippi 11 
Ohio St. 20, Michigan 9 
Notre I e r  e 1, L.S.L. 0 
t .C .U \  45, s0. Csl. 20 
St, I oult 5, Kansas Cltv 1 ftie 
(lAimaa 48, I evelland 14>

Phone 247-3185 Friona

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prlre winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the F'rlonsStaror Bl-W lre I**ug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday, I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
u  be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close ofl2weeks will receive 
rw - free tickets to the Cotton Bow l Football game, along with 
$30 expense money, Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 exi>ense money. Third 
place w inner gets two season tickets to the Friona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. only one entry per person.
8. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. 1 vervone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Friona Star and their families

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERVICEGary Fallw ell, Senior End

Rafael Gonzales. Soph. End

CONTEST RULES

GRADY H. DODD
CsasifM«

0 2 2 3

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-3285

L5U at TULANE

I r a o  | Y A R D .

J 4  r* tUfn,r,B out cattle at a low coat pet gam 
Why not give u» a call?

I
H I - P L A I N S

CUSTOM FEEDING
at rts modem best

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA, TEXAS
IU I  n il ON A m u  r w  i n h  t u r n  

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
M in. Mont.AN M .n ..r

r  O Bet

LA RAMS at SAN FRANCISCO

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Hack

PLAINVIEW ^  
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN.

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

DUMAS vs MONAHANS

FRIONA 
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

DONHUCKABEE '

COTTONPhone 247-2439 v  iv rrr nmi

PALO DURO vs EL PASO CORONADO

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yoer ReiaH Store
Phone 247-3010 

ALABAMA vs AUBURN

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

It’s Yoer Gta • Use H
CHARLES WAGGONER, Mgr. 

RICE at BAYLOR

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars. Trucks. Pickups, 

Tractors A Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

GEORGIA TECH at GEORGIA

1 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

F E E D S ,  I NC.
For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies-- /

Ren Devsnpsrt 
7 4 7 . 1 7 1 2

Dee 10RA
Prlene. Teens 7*03 5

SMU at TCU

HUB FLEMING
GRAIN * S° N

GIN
Phone 265-3215 265-2405

DENVER at HOUSTON
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m  hires <;ivt:y

C 'hiefs Hold Edge 
On 1970 Opponents

The Frlona Chieftains’ 1970 
football team, which surprised 
the experts by fashioning a 6-4 
record for the season, led their 
opponents In most statistical 
departments, It was revealed 
this week.

The Chiefs, who scored 76 
more points than the |960team, 
outscored their opponents, 165- 
156, This was In spite of bring 
In one of the toughest class AA 
districts In the state.

Frlona averaged 189 yards 
rushing per game for the 19̂ 0 
season, and held opponents to 
an average of 128 yards on the 
ground. However, the opposl 
tlon passed for an average of 
98.7 yards per game, to 
Frlona’s 12.6.

This passing edge allowed op
ponents to hold a slight edge In 
average net yards per game, 
226.9 to 221.6.

For the season, Frlona and 
its ten opponents came out with 
an identical 134 first downs. The 
Chiefs made 10' on running pi 
ays, to 82 for the opponents, 
who led with 43 first downs by 
passing to only 14 for the Chiefs,

Frlona recovered 29 enemy 
fumbles, 19 more than they lost. 
In addition. Chieftain defenders 
grabbed 13 pass Interceptions, 
turning one into a touchdown 
(by Mon Fortenberry.)

The Chiefs were penalised

an average of 63,9 yards per 
game, to 47.1 for the opponents.

Frlona’ s highest score was 
35 points, against Lockney. The 
team was shut out only once, by 
Olton. FFK also shut out one 
team, I Ittlefleld.

The team's 275 yards rush
ing and 325 yards against Mor
ton In the ninth game stand as 
season highs. This was also the 
game In which halfback Bill 
Bailey hail an Individual high of 
142 yards.

Frlona’ s lowest totals were 
against Muleshoe, when they had 
only six first downs, 114 yards 
rushing and 127 total yards. 
Most first downs were 20 
against Morton and 19 against 
Farwell.

Muleshoe also racked up the 
best totals against the Chiefs 
of any of the opponents, with 
20 first downs and 308 yards 
rushing.

Olton’ s Steve Stockdale had 
the best passing night against 
the Chiefs of any other quarrer- 
back, completing 13 passes for 
a whopping 237 yards. The Mus
tangs’ 336 net yards were Just 
a step less than the 337 that 
champ Flovdada mustered.

On defense, Lockney got the 
least yards rushing, 29, but r i
val Ulmmltt was held to the 
lowest net yardage, 67, com
pared to l.ockney’ s 86.

< .lark, Koyal Lead
J

Individual Statistics
Wesley Clark and MlkeRoyal 

were the Individual leaders on 
offense for the 19~0 Frlona Ch
ieftains, according tc a tabula
tion of season statistics.

Clark was the team's leading 
rusher, picking up 618 yards on 
148 carries. Clark, one of the 
team's tri-captalns and the first 
colored player to be accorded 
this honor In the school’ s his
tory, averaged 4.2 yards each 
time he carried the hall. This 
also was the best vards-per- 
carry average.

Clark also had the longest 
run from scrimmage; a 65-vard 
dash against 1 ocknev In the 
season’ s final game. This run 
also helped the senior halfback 
clinch the rushing title over Ju
nior Bill Bailey.

Bailey, who had the single 
high game rushing total with 
142 yards against Morton, fin
ished with a good second half 
of the season, and was runner- 
up with 550 yards. Bailey av
eraged 4.0 yards per try on 136 
carries, 12 less than Clark.

Mike Royal, also a Junior, 
was the team's scoring leader, 
with 42 points on a team that 
divided 165 points among eight 
different players. Quarter
back Don Fortenberry, with 16

points against Lockney In the 
final game, finished second with 
28 points.

Royal also was the mlyother 
varsity backfleld man to 
average four yards-per-carry, 
with a 4.1 average. He carried 
the ball only 69 times for the 
season.

Senior end Mike Mills, who 
played only six games before 
getting a leg Injury that put him 
out for the year, rolled up 110 
var Is on pass receptions, most 
of all the receivers. This av
eraged 27,5 yards per catch. 
Mills was the only Chieftain 
to score a touchdown on a pass, 
and he scored tw ice In the six 
games he played.

Bailey and Clark each caught 
eight passes, to lead In that 
department. Senior quarter 
back Fortenberry completed 40 
per rent of his passes, 23 of 57 
attempts.

On defense, center-line
backer David Carlton led the 
team In tackles, with 82. Guard 
Dennis Anthony was second with 
47, and linebacker Bill Bailey 
was third with 44.

Next, In order came Donnie 
Lewellen. 36; J.V. Finley, 35; 
Mike Royal, 33, and Mike l  ay. 
lor, 25.

W F S L F Y  C L A R K  
R u s h in g  L e a d e r

MIKE ROYAL
Scoring Leader

>

1
* oEte ■

DAVID CARLTON 
Leading Tackier

l  nltealcns 
At Hereford

Frlona area fans who like to 
watch good football will have an 
opportunity to see two unbeaten 
class A teams meet In a regional 
playoff game Friday night at 
Hereford.

White Deer (10-0-1), champi
ons of District 1- AA, and win
ners over Clarendon In bi
lls  trie t, take on Petersburg
(11-0), who downed Kress for bl- 
dlstrlct honors.

Gametlme Is 7;30p.m. at Wh- 
lteface Stadium.

Final Standings
DISTRICT J AA 

FINAL SIASON STANDINGS
w  i  t  e c i e i t  o h

f icvdorta »0 0 0 1 000 J43 40
Olton • 7 0 $00 741 1S5
O im m itt 7 3 0 700 »5f 103
Afternorhv * 4 0 400 7 V 154
Ff lorko 4 4 0 400 14S 154
tOrkney 7 7 1 777 ’ 41 747
Morten 1 • 0 JO0 127 TIC
Little fie ld 1 f • too 100 271

f in a l DISTRICT STANDINGS
Ta« it» «  L T pc» r t i  c>0#
i lovdodo 7 0 • t ono m 34
O'ton S 7 0 .714 174 1J1
Dlm m ltf s 7 0 7t4 104 K
Afternothy 4 3 0 S71 142 117
Friona 4 3 0 .571 104 113
Lockney 7 S 0 .*•4 124 270.. r - -f . 1 4 0 143 JO m l
M orton 0 7 0 000 ♦s m

S C O R IN G  M A f H W F ,  .  . ,1  s r h i d d l e  c o a c h  P a t O a s e y  Is shown with three of his backfleld men w h o  

scored almost 400 points for the high.scoring I onghorns this season. Standing In the hack with 
Csaey are his son Mike, a halfback, and Charles l ee, quarterback. Kneeling Is htlfhark Arthur 
G r a v e s ,  The I ong horns, although compiling a fine 9.J record, lost the district title to Matador 
t h i s  season.

Season Statistics
FHS OPP.

F Irst Downs 134 134
By Rushing 107 82
By Passing 14 43
By Penalty 13 9

Net Yards Rushing 1890 1282
Net Yards Passing 326 987
Total Net Yards 2216 2269
Passes Attempted 76 123
Passes Completed 28 54
Had Intercepted 7 13
Fumbles Lost 10 29
Penalties 65 56
Yards Penalized 639 471
No. of Punts 49 27
Yards Punted 1634 978
Punting Average 33.3 36.2

* • • *
SCORING BY QUARTERS

Friona 20 46 56 43- -165
Opponents 31 34 34 57- 

• • • •
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

-156

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Wesley C lark 148 618 4.2
B ill Bailey 136 550 4.0
Donnie Lewellen 103 353 3.4
Mike Royal 69 283 4.1
Don Fortenberry 56 86 1.5
Johnny Bandy 17 38 2.2
Danny Vera 3 7 2.5
L arry  Johnston 3 4 1.3

Team Totals 535 1939 3.6
Opponent Totals 405 1282 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
3.1

Player TD PAT TP
Mike Royal 7 0 42
Don Fortenberry 4 4 28
Bill Bailey 4 0 24
Wesley C lark 4 0 24
Bobby Drake 0 14 17*
Donnie Lewellen 2 0 12
Mike M ills 2 0 12
Dennis Anthony 1 0 6

Team Totals 24 18 165
Opponent Totals 22 21 

•Includes Field Goal
INDIVIDUAL PASSING

156*

Player PA PC Yds.
Don Fortenberry 57 23 243
Wesley C lark 14 4 77
Johnny Bandy 5 1 6

Team Totals 76 28 326

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING
Player PC Yds. Avg.
Mike M ills 4 110 27.5
B ill Bailey 8 76 9.5
Wesley Clark 8 45 5.6
Johnny Bandy 2 43 21.5
Ron McPherson 3 26 8.7
Gary Fallwell 1 11 11.0
Don Fortenberry 1 8 8.0
Danny V era 1 7 7.0

Team Totals 28 326 11.6

r AGF ACTION. . . .The Frlona Chiefs opened the 1970-71 basketball season .igainat I arwell last 
F riday. Here. Wesley Clark, left, and James Weatherly are shown guarding Gene sheets of the
Steers. Farwell won the game. 49- 41.

Chieftains Kick 1970-71
Basketball Listed

The Frlona Chieftain basket
ball team has begun Its 1970- 
71 season. The team has seven 
lenermen and four starters 
bar k from the 196V '0  team 
which finished with s 13-12 r e 
cord.

Returning starters Include J. 
V. Mnlev, who was third in 
scoring on the team last year 
with an 8.3 average- James 
Weatherly, who was fifth at a 
5.4 average and Don Forten
berry, who was sixth at 5.1

In addition, Ronnie McPher
son, who had the best scoring 
average (10.8) among rewrn- 
eea, although playing fewer ga 
mes, will be back. MrF’herson

The much heralded “ powder 
P u f f  football game, matching 
women footballers from Frlona 
and Bovina was won by the Frl
ona team last Saturday, by a 
6-0 acore.

Joy Morton pagsed m Merth« 
Mills for the game’ s onlytrore 
In the first quarter.

The Frlona team, which la to 
receive half of the game’ s pro
ceeds voted to give half of Its

Is recovering from t knee oper- 
stlon and will be out until the 
first of the vesr.

Other returning lATtermen In
clude seniors Wesley Clark, 
Gary Fallwell and Junior Mike 
Royal.

I p from the B-team are Bill 
Bailey, Carroll f  ook, Oberlln 
Deleon, I arrv Fallwell and 
Gary Pope. Sophomore Johnnv 
Bandy is also expect.sd to be a 
big asset to the team.

The team has good height, 
to go with Ita experience. J.V. 
Finley Is 6.6; Don Fortenl>errv 
Is 6-3; James Weatherly Is 
6-L Ronnie McPherson Is 6-1, 
among the returning lettermen.

part to Frlona Opportunity P l
an, Inc., and the other half to 
the Booster Club to apply to 
the debt on the weight machine.

Coach Owen reported that the 
participant* In The game had a 
good tin e, and aald he per
sonally appreciated the ladles 
for their work and attinide.

A good crowd attended the 
game, plaved at Bovina’s Mus
tang Field.

In addition newcomers Koyal, 
Hal lev and Gary I allwell are 
six feet.

Members of the B-t* am this 
year are W illie Hal ley, James 
Bartlett, ! lave Buake, Matt Ga
rth, Mickey Hernander, Louis 
1 ee, Travis I ee, Scott 1 .(Hard, 
Mike Martin, Darrel McSIur- 
trev, Rex Mlnshew, Bobby M o
ore, I arrv Nickel, Mario Per 
ea, John Rule. James Sima, 
Kevin Wiseman. Chuck Rector 
and T errv  Mabry.

Out for the freshman team 
are Rickey CarT, Greg Col
lier. Bill Fallwell, BenrvHam- 
ilton. Trip Horton, Ricky John
son, Kenny Keeth, Teddy King, 
Gary I and, F-obby Lewellen, 
Ricky I ondon,sammvMeNeely, 
Roger McNeely, Jay Messen
ger, Kent l arters on. Jam ea Be
rea, James stevlck, T errv Th
ompson, Lupe Corn ales. Jesae 
Rando and Weldon Peace.

The varsity team opened its 
season last Friday, dropping a 
49.41 declalon to Farwell. Genr 
sheets poured In 21 points to 
pace vlaltlng Farwell. Clark’s 
12 points led the Chiefs 

• • • •

Chleftsins 11 8 8 14— 41
Farwell 9 l i  19 12— 49

Finley, 4-1-9- Weatherly, 4 
0-8- Fortenberry, 2-0-4; Cl
ark, 2-8-12- G. Fallwell, 1-0- 
2- Royal, O-l-l- Bailey, 2-0-4.

AT BOViyA
Friona Women \ ietors 
In Fonder PufT Contest

The Gift That Lasts, 
And Lasts, And Lasts 

A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION

to The FRIONA STAR
PLEASURE

TOWN
GREETING CARO 

ANNOUNCING  

YOUR GIFT

Only $5.00 per year 
In Parm er County

$6.00 per year 
ElsewhereAOOHISS

TOWN

Mail to Box 1057 
Frlona. Texas

■ l ; ;J 1 J  ! > * » » * * *
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PROMISING PROSPFCT. . . .Frtona's Hon Carthel, nagged 
with minor Injuries *11 season, has still shown great promlae 
for the future In his freshman year with the ! astern New Me* 
lco University Greyhounds. The F astern couching staff has 
called Carthel "One of the top ltnebacking prospects”  they 
have ever seen. Carthel saw action last Saturday w hen the 
Greyhounds closed out the 1970 season against New Mexico 
Highlands I nlversltv.

FASTEST
IN

T H E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

CURRY
MOTOR P  FREICNT

c

INC.

Paul Galyon
Local Manager
Phone 247-3559

n o n  vs v im s i i  v ./ 

Lazhuddie 
Kolb Over 
Turks, 56-6

TURKEY (Special) — The 
Lazbuddie Longhortut played 
like the Texas Longhorns 
here Friday night, butcher
ing the T u r k e y  T u r k s  
be tore Thanksgiving, 56 to 6. 
in a D:st 3-B affair that 
finished the season for both 
clubs.

The 'Homs got underway 
with a first quarter TD, 
made by Ricky Seaton on a 
1-yard thrust Points try 
running, failed. Two more 
Tt»s with the l-atbuddie 
label came in the second 
stanza. Seaton made another 
one with a 26-yard run but 
no points followed Thomas 
Kervin, a tackle, intercepted 
a [>ass and ran 35 yards for 
a lineman's-dream T  D . 
Seaton ran two extras 

Arthur Graves, high-scor
ing Longhorn back, ran 17 
yards for a second quarter 
La/buddie TD Mark Barnes 
ran the extras 

Now it was Turkey's time 
Dennis Irby ran 17 yards to 
pul the Turks in th e  
touchdown business. A pass 
for extras, failed 

However. Lazbuddie got a 
55 yard TD on a run by 
Graves bef.>re the third 
stanza ended. Barnes ran 
the extras

Barnes was still hanging 
tough. He intercepted a 
Turk pass and went 45 yards 
to score with it. Seaton ran 
extras Graves contributed a 
69-vard run and Barnes ran 
the extras. And to cap it off. 
Seaton passed to end Mike 
Casey for a 15-yard ID  ef
fort. Points try was blunted 

Both clubs were crippled 
for the windup Each had 
four regulars out with In
juries.

Peggy Fusion was crown
ed h.imecommg queen In 
pre-game ceremonies.

The records: Turkey. 2-8 
season and 1-1 district; 
Lazbuddie. 9-1 season and 4- 
1 district.

Out of^Trbit

’P e o p l e  u  In  
i*4M»k with i»ri«l« 
eook tti ih 1 • \lr>. Itolnn Simpson iIih-s.

Some of the world's best cooks are found in the kitchens of Am erica, 
and they (five themselves every rooking advantage, like gas range cooking

Good cooks like M rs Simpson and nine out of 10 professional chefs agree 
th a t precise tem|>erafure control makes the difference in good ctwiking, 
and w ith  gaa you get exactly that (las  also gives im m ediate rrsjionsa* 
and constant tempera tu r r . so im|M>rtant in oven cooking

So, give youm elf every advantage and cook w ith  gas Rem em ber, people 
who cook w ith  pnde cook w ith  ga«

H ere'a one of M rs Sim psons favorite recipes

WALNUT R O U

Mrs Rolan Simpson, 3213 56th St.. Lubbock

Brush a i#lly rob pan 10* 15 inches wth ml 
line it with wa< paper and oil the paper 
Separate 7 eggs Beat the yolks with %  cup 
sugar until the muturs is pale in color and thick 
enough to "ribbon Beat n 1 •/, cups ground 
walnuts and 1 teaspoon baking powde' fold in 
egg whdas. stiffly beaten Spread the batter in 
the prepared pan and hake the rake in a 'nod 
erata oven (350 degrees' 15 or 20 minutes or 
until it is golden Coot the rake to the pan cover 
it with a damp towel and cthll it

I Dust tha cotd rake generously with sifted confectioner sugar and turn it out on
| a board covered with two overlapping sheets of wai paper Carefully strip the

paper from bottom of cake Spread cake with 1 cup heavy cream whipped and 
flavored to taste with sugar and vanilla Roll up the cake using the paper as an 

• aid. slide the roll onto a Mat serving platter Sprinkle with more confectioner sugar 
I (Rum or almond flavoring is else good )
I__________________________________________________________________________________________

1

Squaws Open Year Tomorrow's Housekee ping
C x l m . t e t M *  o/ th e  /-e iloW  H o m e  S e rv ic e  D e f ta r tm e n l

Congratu lations O n  Producing 
O n e  O f The Finest G ra in  Harvests 
This Country  H a s Ever Had.

This unusual view from  the top of our 

elevator of the rows upon rows of grain 

piles on the ground are positive proof that 

ours is a prosperous land. We are proud 

to have played an important role in the 

processing of this bountiful harvest and 

we take this means of thanking each of 

our customers for allowing us to serve 

you.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
CO.

Hank Wheeler, Mgr.

Have A ; 
Thankful 

Thanksgiving |
For 1970

By Downing Farwell
The Frlona High School Sq

uaws have started their 1F0- 
71 season, with ten lettermen 
returning from lastyear’ s team 
which posted a 13-17 season re 
cord.

Included among the returnees 
are three of the team’s six top 
scorers. Junior (Mane Hay, 
who led last year’s team In 
scoring as a sophomore with 
724 [Mints, Is among the remrn 
ing lettermen.

Also back are Karen Crof- 
ford, who scored 137 points last 
year as a Junior, and Sharon 
Crofford. who tossed In 80 po
ints.

Other lettermen back on of

fense are Jill Rtrthmayer and 
Jayn Massle. Sharon smith is 
the only sophomore carried on 
the varsity roster, she led her 
freshman team In scoring last 
year.

On defense, lettermen Gloria 
Brown, Ginger Murphree, Vicki 
lTen, Janice Milner and Kathy 
King return. Vera Welch rounds 
out the six players currently 
carried on the varsity defensive 
unit.

The Squaws opened their 
W 0- "'I season by drubbing Far- 

•well, 42-30.

Squawz 14 9 7 12--42
Farwell |2 8 8 10--30

I'll bet you put off thoae 
Major Kitchen ( ’ lean Up* aa 
long aa poaaihle Until your 
mother in law la coming for a 
viait. or a big party la on top of 
you Then there you are whip 
ping up a platter nf hora 
d’oeuvre* when auddenly you 
notice the grimy fume* hang 
ing from the bladea of the veil 
tilating fan and the whole 
nightmare of your houaekeeping 
imperfection la u|ion you

DON'T HE SO II AH Ik ON
l o t  R S I . I E !

• Pick a quiet time when the 
ki<!« are out from underfoot

• Set youraelf a realiatu lime 
limit - and alick to it

• Figure out a method of at 
tack and begin'

//err a a plan lor nhaping up 
the entire kitchen m 2 houra 
Of course the time you'll have

tu apend de|ienda upon the aite 
of your kitchen You'll need the 
proper cleaning equipment

1 Window aprav
2 Oven Cleaner
.1 Floor Wan
4 And a bottle of all purpoae 

cleaner like Tomorrow* 
I .chill that a made for cut 
ting through the kind of 
greaae and grime that ac 
cumulate, in kitchen*

s l t l U  AND 
KEEKIf.KK \TOK
About 40 minute*

Get at the worat. firat He 
move atove grill, and crumb 
tray* Set them aaide to put in 
the hathtuh before you go to 
tied at night Add enough hot 
water to cover, 2 cupa of To
morrow'a I d o l l ,  and aoak un
til morning, when they'll he 
ahiny a* new

Spray inaide of oven and 
broiler with apray oven cleaner 
Leave 20 minute, and empty 
refrigerator in the meantime 
Clean refrigerator and ahelve* 
with all purpoae cleaner and re 
turn food item*

By now the grime inaide the 
oven and broiler ahould he re 
dured to a looar aludgr. eaay 
to wipe up with aheela of wel 
new.papcr
t \HI\EI SUM AES
About 30 minute.

Remove contenta and aponge 
off ahelvea with a good, all 
pur|Mi*e cleaner that will cut 
the greaae film left by (.Miking 
fume. Return item* in order 
There'll alwav* hi- a .peck of 

dirt aomeu here that you haven't 
gotten to in the time you've | 
allowed youraelf .luaf iearn to > 
ignore it' )

PARMER COUNTY FARMERS--
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Water
Looks

Recharge SEASON 1.0  It

Proi using
BUSHLAND — Natural re

charge of the Ogullala aquifer 
(waterbearing geologic form

ation of the High P l a i n t )  
through man made basins looks 
promising And such recharge 
basins could one day effective
ly conserve much of the pre
cious water now being lost to 
evaporation from playa lakes 

Research on the use of such 
basins was begun last year at 
the USDA Southwestern Great 
Plains Research Center at Bush- 
land Engaged in the project 
arc Agricultural Research Ser
vice scientists V S. Aronovici, 
Arland D Schneider and Ord- 
ie R Jones

"P laya  lakes are one of the 
main sources of water for the 
High Plains,”  points out Arono
vici

"The water from these lakes 
is of top quality, but very little 
of it is ever utilized. Recharge 
wells have been used to con 
serve the water from these lak 
es, but the suspended solids In 
the water tend to seal the aqui
fer near the wells So, we looked 
for another approach to re
charging "

The new approach, using ba
sins dug near or on the edge 
of Playa lakes, offers new hope 
for groundwater recharging The 
floor of these basins is below 
the heavy Pullman soil and 
consists of the more permeable 
Pleistocene material, a blanket 
of sediments that overlies the 
Ogallala aquifer 

In the project at the Bush- 
land Center, two 4-foot deep 
basins each one-tenth acre in 
size were initially constructed.

One received well water for 
46 days Two hundred vertical 
feet of water were moved down 
to the water table some 178 ft 
below the surface Directly be 
low the basin, the water table 
rose four feet The percolation 
rate reached a maximum of sev-. 
en feet per day 

The other test basin received 
playa lake water for 66 days,
A total of 149 vertical feet of 
water moved down to the wat
er table although the basin

Boor partially sealed up with 
suspended material* The rate 
of percolation In this basin fin-

Temperature Skids 

To 16 Degrees Here
Frlona was hit with the cold-

ally was reduced to 1.5 feet per est blast of the season on Sunday 
day and Monday, with temperatures 

skidding to a low of 16 degrees 
early Monday morning.

The latest Arctic blast held 
temperatures around the free r . 
tng mark for much of the day on 
Monday, as the high reached 
only 38, This tied for the low
est high temperamre so far this 
season.

No molshire came from the 
front, however, and aside from 
the bitter cold, the remaining 
harvest operations should not be 
held up noticeably.

Cotton harvest was moving 
into its final stages in the F rl
ona area this week.

Dies Monday

On the basis of the two model 
basins, a prototype one acre in 
size was built on the edge of a 
playa lake at the Center Due 
to a lack of rainfall, the basin 
has not been flooded with playa 
lake water But a study with 
well water was conducted for 
13 days, resulting in a percola
tion rate of two vertical feet 
per day,

"We are now conducting re
search to find out if the sedi
ment in playa lake water has 
a deep sealing effect on the 
Pleistocene,”  explains Arono
vici. "W e believe that most of 
the suspended materials in the
water settle on the floor of the________________________
basins This. In ilself, presents 
a problem, but a simple scrap- f S .  J e s k o  
ing operation to clean the basin 
floor corrects the situation

The size of the basin to be 
constructed depends on the size Flineral s#rvtces for Mrs> 
of the playa lake nnd ils water- i.uc) ! ranee* Jesko, 59, of 
shed, adds Aronovici In dig- t.azbuddie will t>e conducted to- 
ging the one-acre basin in our ia> (Wednesdaj at 2 p.m. at 
study, we moved 5,400 y a r d *  st- Anthony's Catholic Church
of soil using an elevating scrap- ln Hereford.

. „  . , ”  Mrs. Jesko died Monday in
er A smaller basin could be dug \orthwest Texas Hospital in 
with equuipment available on tmai 
many farms. So, recharge baa- several weeks, 
ins do offer farmers a practical, 
low-cost approach to water con
servation or water harvesting.

The use of recharge basins on 
a large-scale basis has some 
real merit, contend the research 
scientists As in many other ag
ricultural endeavors, such as di
sease and insect control, appli
cation on an isolated basla 
would probably be futile How
ever, the cooperative efforts of 
farmers throughout the area 
could do much to salvage rain
fall and thus replenish the dim
inishing groundwater supply

For the first time • VA pro
gram of loans for mobile home 
purchases are available to ve
terans— up to $10,000 for a home 
alone; up to $17,500 with pur
chase of a lot.

Mis. Jesko was a member of 
St. Ann's Catholic Church ln 
Bovina. She liad been a Par
mer County resident since 
1933, when she moved here 
from Canyon.

She was married Feb. 14, 
1933 to Alexander John (Alex' 
Jesko. He died March 6, 1966.

Survivors Include five sons, 
Donald of Burleson, l.ee, 
Wayne, I.arry and Kenneth, all 
of Lazbuddle. four daughters, 
Mrs. Don Glenn of Amarillo, 
Miss Judy Jesko of Albuquer
que, N.M., 1 lame and Debra 
Jesko, both of lazbuddle; a 
brothei, George Schmitz of 
3600 ! inda in Amarillo, three 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Ann i rwln 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Marie Vor- 
wald of Bloomington, Wls., and 
Mrs. Mickle Ge aid of Dallas, 
and 13 grandchild! en.

Clnners said It was ''about 
over.”  ' ' I f  It hadn't been for 
the high wind of Saturday and the 
cold weather the first of the 
week, It probably allwouldhave 
been ln by now,”  said oneglnn- 
er, who added that there weren't 
too many fields left.

The 1970 cotton crop has ex
ceeded the production of that of 
1969, and might approach a bale 
to the acre. However, It was 
cut drastically by the abnor
mally early freere on October 
7.

However, experts say that 
quality and grade on the 1970 
crop Is good for the most part. 
Date
November 18 
November 19 
November 20 
November 21 
November 22 
November 23 
November 24

HI Low
61 30
68 37
58 25
66 28
71 29
41 16
38 22

MViASt USM <JAS ©GO ©

WHITES AUTO
In Frlona  
Where They're  
Offering Money- 
Saving Battery 
Specials

•  •
12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$14.88 Exchange 
With Two Year 
Guarantee

Serving Friona In The Same Location For 41 Years

CHESTER G IN
tuil Chester, O w ner

WHEREVER  

Y O U  ARE 

GIVE THANKS  

THIS DAY

MAURER L!uU 
MACHINERY CO.

We Pause At This Time Of The Year 
To Thank Our M any  Customers Who 
Have G iven Us Their Business This

Year. We Value You As Friends A s 

Well A s Our Customers.

Thanksgiving
hv B R IO  ( ATTON

T HEY went to church that slay in Plymouth 
town.

To thank God for His goodness. For they 
had

Known hunger, pain and want, gone thinly clad 
Through iron winter, thrown the gauntlet down 
To death himself. and let him take his toll,
And now they had won through And so

they prayed
1 heir word of thanks, and stood up unafraid 
And faced the future with undaunted soul

Today we, too, look hack upon a road 
Blood-stained and dark, haunted by panic fears, 
And we. too, thank our God because He showed. 
Beyond the gloom and dusk of barren years, 
Bcvond the memories of pain and sorrow 
The dawning of a glorious tomorrow!

Thanks For A llow ing

Us To Serve You During 

' his Harvest Season.

%

► * * *• *• w  * * * •* •
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FLOWERS UNLIMITED

Floral Thanksgiving Decorations
When the autumn weather u 

yellowing and reddening the 
leavea outaide, when the graaa 
ut turning brown and the nip of 
cold ia brightening the air, it's 
time to bring the natural 
beauty of the outdoors iruude 
the home

Chill winds have brought 
everyone in from backyard ac
tivities and fun la once more 
centered in the home Formal 
and informal parties, holiday 
family gatherings, and after- 
the- football- game celebrations 
bring the activity focus back to 
indoor living

Tdte height of the fall season 
ia Thanksgiving, a time when 
we pay tribute to the gifts of 
nature, and a natural time for 
flowers. With renewed atten 
tion to the home comes re
newed interest in decorative 
accents, such as flowers, to 
enhance all holiday festivities

For moat effective seasonal 
accents, one may turn to the 
idea of combining floral anstry 
with fall motifs. Florists' 
Transworld Delivery designers 
note that the natural dramatic 
beauty of autumn flowers and 
colors makes elaborate vases 
and containers unnecessary At 
this time, some of the most 
beautiful arrangements are 
done in baskets Perhaps be 
cause they are made of nature's 
own products, baskets are love 
ly foils for flowers.

For example, imagine daisies 
in a split willow basket, or 
roses arranged in oriental 
fashion in a handled basket of 
bamboo Lacy wicker baskets, 
filled with many types of

autumn blooms, may be as 
simple or as elaborate as one
desires The old fashioned 
Williamsburg bouquet looks 
particularly entrancing in a baa 
ket of this type 

Evers as the autumn weather 
grows colder, florists can pro
vide a variety of brightly col
ored flowers, all eminently 
suitable to the fall season And, 
for the Thanksgiving hostess, 
or as a special holiday remem 
brancc for friends or relatives 
out o f town. FTD floruits have

New Tech Museum Spans

100 Years O f History

designed a striking seasonal ar
rangement appropriately called 
"The Thankigiver,’ which will 
be offered throughout the 
week preceeduig Thanksgiving 

This colorful arrangement, 
art in a lined wicker basket, 
features a pyramid design com 
posed o f bronae and yellow 
pompons, yellow daisy mums, 
and clusters o f dried star flow

SFNATOR JACK HIGHTOWFR, Chairman of the Senate Contingent Fxpense Committee, super
vises part of the work project being undertaken at the State Capitol, Senator Hightower is wear 
tng a new ’ ’ hardhat’ ’ given to him by the construction foreman following a run-in w ith some 
scaffolding. Fnder senator Hightower’ s supervision, the Senate Is constructing twelve new offices 
and Is conducting a campaign to restore the east wing of the Capitol Building to Its original beauty 
and architecture.

Burning Crop Residue 

Discouraged Bv SCS

Some 5,000 bu tunes* 
changes daily are recorded in 
each edition o f the Dun & 
Hradstreet Reference Book 
which cornea out every 60 
days and contains 200.000 
new items of information!

D ID  FARM
SERVICES

Whsr* Sarvica Is F lrit 
Don McMprmrnac 
Dor roll Jlrnpaor.

By 1 dwln t.lvengood 
Parmer County SCS 

Nearly every day for the past 
few weeks you could look on the 
horlron and see a pillar of 
smoke rising. Crop residue 
burning doesn’ t really help as 
much as some people think. 
The air pollution caused con be 
Irritating enough, but the harm 
done to the soil can be serious.

Grain sorghe.r. ,-iroAi-lag 8, 
000 pounds of grain per acre 
w’ M hav» In excess of 10.0001b. 
of residues per acre. When 
this residue Is left on the gr
ound, it decays and adds organ
ic matter to the soil.

When residues are heavy, 
fertilizer needs to be added to 
prevent nitrogen tie up by the 
decaying residues. When nitro
gen Is released fron the decoy
ing process it adds fertility to 
the soil. The residues when 
left on the ground also oatrol

wind and water erosion.
When residues are burned 

there Is no build up of organic 
matter In the soli to Improve 
tilth. This also leaves the soil 
bare, scorched, and at the 
mercy of the wind and water. 
The producer has to spend mo
ney for additional tillage oper
ations.

The ashes left from the burn
ed residues has a small amount 
of nutrients that are Immed
iately available to plants. This 
sometimes gives the miscon
ception that burned res Flues 
grow better plants than unburn
ed residues. In the long run, 
land which has not had Its re
sidues burned year after year 
will be more productive and will 
take Irrigation water better.

one farmer stated last week 
that burning residues cost tw
enty dollars per acre.

•The West- Records and Im
pressions," a Wes tern collec
tion of graphics acquired by 
the Women's IHvlslon of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
and the West Texas Museum 
Association, will be on exhibit 
In the Art Gallery of the new 
Museum of Texas Tech l nl- 
verslty when It opens to the 
public Saturday, November M.

Spanning about a hundred ye
ar period starting with the first 
artist-explorers of the late 
1820s and 1810^ the Western 
collection represents the cr
aftsmanship of the native In 
dians of the Southern Plains as 
well as the pioneers who came 
to settle.

Countless artists and illus
trators were drawn westward 
as the frontier advanced, r ach 
had his own Interests, back
ground and experience: each 
reacted to the West in a diff
erent way. Some had profes
sional training In the l ast and 
In f urope, while others were 
self-taught. In the exhibition 
are the prominent as well as 
the lesser known. All were 
stimulated by the great drama 
of westward expansion and sc
enes of the changing frontier. 
Fach had a story to tell.

The era focused on fur-trad
ers, explorers and gold seek
ers: new settlements, army
posts and Indian wars: freight

ing caravans, c attle drivers and 
the railroad.

The story Is unfolded through 
the graphic arts In newly ac
quired collections of the Wo
men's lllvlslon of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the W est 
Texas Museum Association.

Included also is a group of 
paintings by George Gatlin, on 
long-term loan from the Na
tional Gallery of \rt, which Is 
supplemented by several paint 
ings of» recent date from The 
Museum’ s permanent collec
tion.

Audubon lithographs, a Fre
deric Remington Ink and wash 
draw ing, and a pen and Ink work 
by Charles M. Russell, along 
with an oil by N.C. Wyeth, are 
among the well known artists’ 
works represented.

It Is Interesting to note that 
French, German, Swiss and 1 n- 
gllsh artists are exhibited 
alongside Americans who re
corded the West of the period.

Contemporary Indian artists 
set the stage for some of the 
portrayals of Indian life as the 
artists saw It.

A Peter Hurd lithograph Is 
Included from the collection of 
The Museum.

In an Introduction to the ex
hibition’ s catalogue. Museum 
Director Fugene Kingman says, 
"Future Museum exhibitions 
w ill explore different aspects of

The West In time and place, as 
sources and facilities allow.’

••I ach visual experience of 
the facets of any cultural her
itage Is an enrichment Indivi
dually absorbed. Such exper
iences underline the awareness 
of the art that Is history and th« 
history that la a rt," Kingman 
concludes. ’ ’ Nowhere Is this 
close association more appar
ent than in the art of the Old 
W est."

A special Invitational pre
view of the exhibition will be 
held Thursday, November 12, 
for members of the Women’ s 
Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the West Texas 
Museum Association.

I «* *h d a y
,of m° <*  im ptova*’ ' * 0'*^  tot loda* • ..n da td 'tod  do* 9 c 0 wvaoy irnP

SagSlSSSSsss.'86' ...
Fn^idaire!
re-invents the washer and the dryer

Dial anv water level 
from mm- la mad 
>ihI net it

Jet How 1 ml ( liter 
Oul of the way 
«a»y to an lo and remove 
c.ny lo i lean

Exclusive Jet Circle 
Spray System
F ills  and rinses 
th ro u gh  r in g  o f  »p»»y 
lets a l tu p

\

Start Button
Dryer won t M,»rt until door 

button pressed

Wavhcf Saniti/c *cttmg
Helps the homemaker 
keep her w.iwher

Sand removal 
Sum! md mini 
iff flushed 
ahH of the tub

Cycle -cmi Signal 
Hur/e* when dry me done
Remove clothe* before 
wrinkles «rt »«

Ficlutivc Sorting f ingcr*
Actually sep. r.»te clothes
.*s they turn Me
for open or drying

Fine-mevh 
Dacron 
Lint Screen
Rich? up front 
I'aey to reoch 
f»s> to clean

Flexible capacity.
W.oh and dry up 
to IN pound* Or 
■i handful

•WASHES
1 PIECE 
TO 18 LBS

•ONLY 54" 
WIDE

•FRIGIDAIRE 
JET ACTION 
WASHERS 
ARE BACKED 
3Y A 5-YEAR 
PROTECTION 
PLAN!

•COLORS 
COST NO 
MORE THAN 
WHITE

* REEY! 
CHEVROLET

HAS A QUALIFIED 
TRAINED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
F r i o n a

© l u n k g i m n c j  ® a i }

L. .
v

r ■  r

Thank You For A llo w in g  Us To Process 
Your Cotton A n d  G ra in  A g a in  This 
Harvest Season

Thank You For Doing Business W ith Us This Fall.

West Friona Grain, Inc. 
& Country Club Gin

Don Huckabee, Mgr. W. H ig h w a y  6 0

*  • •  •  *
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H
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Taylor-Evans To Open 

Liquid Feed Plant
T«ylor-Fv«na S*fd Com

pany, an Amarillo-baaed sub 
si diary of Diamond Shamrock 
Corporation, has announced It 
w ill open a new plant In Okla
homa City this month to manu 
facture liquid feed supplement 
for cattle and sheep.

Van B. Rich, Vice ('resident 
of Taylor-f-vans and Manager 
of Its Agrl Supply Division, 
said the company will manu 
facture a patented formulation 
of ( ’MS Liquid supplement which 
will be marketed as T-E Liquid 
Feed Supplement.

The new, fully-automated

co nn  ON ? A SROtZf cirf \o

WHITES AUTO
In F rlona 
For Their  
T remendous 
Battery Specials

6 volt battery 
as Low As 

$9.88
With Exchange

plant will be located at 5039 
West Reno, Oklahoma City, ex
panding the company's present 
facilities at that address. Rich 
said. He noted that it will be 
the first liquid feed supplement 
plant In Oklahoma.

According to Rich, the liquid 
feed supplement operations will 
be conducted under the direc
tion of 1 aylor-Evans' Oklaho 
ma Branch Manager J.VV. Thr
asher and Branch Sales Man
ager Jim Meggs.

Executives from both Dia
mond Shamrock and Taylor- 
f vans will he In oklahomaCity 
for an open house and dedica
tion ceremonies to lx- held at 
the plant November Tth.

Commenting on the develop
ment of liquid feed supplement. 
Rich noted that within recent 
years It has become an Impor
tant element In attle and sheep 
feeding programs. Its growing 
use by livestock producers, he 
said, has coincided with thegr 
owing dependence on such feed 
additives as urea and phosphor 
lc acid. According to Rich, 
T-F  Liquid Feed Supplement 
uses molasses as a carrier for 
these additives as well as vi
tamins and trace minerals.

Taylor-F vans seed Company 
began business In Amarillo, 1 «•- 
xas In 1951 and established Its 
\grl Supply Division the follow, 
lng year. The Oklahoma Br
anch was opened In 1959. Be
sides the Amarillo head
quarters and Oklahoma branch, 
the company has sales offices 
In Grand Pra irie and Tulia, 
Texas and Clovis, New Mexico.

The company’ s local outlet Is 
Cummings Farm Store.

For a free b illion  that »ay», 
•'try a little  kindneaa," send 
your name and address to  Cor 
porale Services Dept , C lairol, 
345 Park Avenue, New York 
N.Y. 10022.

Court House 
!Not<*8

Instrument report ending No
vember 12, 1970, at County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk

WD, Panhandle A South
Plains Dev. Corp., Jose A. Tor
res, Lot 14, F astview Add, Bo
vina

WD, Panhandle A South
Plains Dev, Corp., Juan G. 
Martinez, Lot 19, Fastvtew
Add. Bovina

WD, Panhandle A South 
Plains Dev. Coip., Pedro Cas
tillo Peiez, Lot 15, Eastvlew 
Add, Bovina

WD, Panhandle A South
Plains Dev. Corp., Juan Rey
na, Lot 20 Eastvlew Add. Bo
vina

WD, Panhandle A South
Flalns Dev. Corp., Marcos Fa
rias, Lot 21, F.astvle^ Add., 
Bovina

OGL, Kale W. Steelman, Mo
bil OH Co., Part NE/cor NE 
1 4 Sec. 33, T7S; R2E

WD, Holer! F. Park, Viable 
R. Flre-iione, lo ts  30, 31, 32, 
Blk. 15 F a i well

WT), C. H. Thompson, John 
T. Dee, NE 90 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 
63, Bovina

WD, R. G. Sparks, Vl. C. Kel- 
le>, N 12  Sec. 15, Blk. A, 
Rhea, N 1/2 SE 1 4 Sec. 15, 
Blk. A, Rhea, E 1/2 NE 1 4 
Sec. 13, Blk, C, Rhea

F I  a. s r  C H £ £ B F U L
C HR. I S I MA S CAROL.

all i t  r * iT , i r , L 
wv’ irrt  w e i  • i A i k j  r

h jV » ll  M llk'l *VoLVr me 
rtAB i/S^

Heres a
watertight statement 

aboutwnquarcTs 
rubber gasket joint.

It wont leak
The idea of us ing  a rubber gasket |Oint in V anguard  PVC plastic  

p ipe  was re vo lu tio n a ry  II m eant no m ore  bands or so lven ts  f  asier 
faster t fo u b le  lre e  in s ta lla tio n  But tha t was |ust a b e g in n in g  

Next we put the p ressure  on We h v d ro s ta lic a lly  tes ted  it 
We pu t il th ro u g h  all s o rts  of tem pe ra tu re  tests We tw is ted  il and 
tu rn e d  it Then we fie ld  tested d We gave it m ore  pu n ish m e n t than 
you or those  in ev ita b le  g ro u n d  sh ifts  c o u ld  e v e r  ►'ope 'o

Jus t as we a n tic ip a te d  the  rub be r gasket he ld  
So w hatever your needs to r p las tic  p ipe 

V anguard  is d B end it any way you w ant 
We II m ake a w a te rtig h t s ta tem e n t abou t 
V anguard  s rubber qasket It w on 1 leak 
Jus t be reasonab le

V anguard  is ava ilab le  m ’ » to 15 in c h  d iam e te rs

For further inlormetion, call or writ* 
your local Gifford Hill irrigation specialist

TERRY PARR JACK WARDLAW  
Phone 481 -3316

~f/mguani
too tocoqronxi *n tfrtQSimn cow n it

Iftff *'*»•**<? fVfr ' 
P 'o ttu t' ’ t  C0ftifrts€

>r«f 4n<l t ontftfinf, ,
'**at**»*t% fftfiripoflKiof’

...61udk

M im ki

For the Texas farmer whose livelihood depends on sorghum 
production, the ability to recognize sorghum diseases may deter

mine his profit potential. , _  „  „
The Texas Agricultural F.X|s rirnent Station at College Station 

has conducted extensive disease surveys on the problem for sev
eral years They have found downy mildew present in 63 Texas 
gulf coast counties

Economic losses to farmers in only ten coastal counties were 
estimated hv Texas A A M officials at 2 5 million dollars in one

Progress to combat sorghum diseases is being made, however
|{#*s«\irrh«TM at N o r th r im . K in g  
L a d in g  g ra in  seed p roduce r*. 
riH om m end* fa rm e r*  take  the 
fo llo w in g  steps to m in im iz e  
dam age and  Iohh:

1 Rotate non-relate! crop* 
regularly.

2 I)e * tro v  so rghum  stubb le  
as hooii a fte r harvest as poa- 
s ib le T h is  na tu res o rgan ism  
b u ild u p

it P la n t res is tan t so rghum  
va rie ties

T h e  co m pany 's  researchers 
re|>ort the deve lopm ent o f tw o 
new d o w n y  m ildew  res is tan t 
so rghum  h y b r id *  w h ich  a re  now 
a va ilab le  to  fa rm e rs  These h y 
b rids . they *av . a re  th e  l^est and 
most p ra c tic a l means to  avo id  
so rghum  disease in fe c tio n

R oth  new h y b r id  va rie tie s  re 
sist downs m ildew , head sm ut 
and o th e r fo lia r  diseases T h e  
h y b rid s  are: N K  233. an earls 
m a tu r in g  so rghum  and N K  266, 
a m ed iu m  m a tu r in g  sorghum

M ans T exas  so rghum  fa rm 
ers have su ffe red  poo r y ie lds be 
cause o f dow nv m ild e w  and 
o th e r disease* T h e  new h yb rid s  
an* pg iiected  to  go a long  w ay 
to w a rd *  so lv ing  these p rob lem s 
and  boosting  sagging fa rm  
p ro f its

F ie ld * w evrrrly  in fe c ted  w ith  
downy m ildew  ( r ig h t )  chow an 
e x tre m e ly  ragged appearance. 
Y ie ld * 4 iiii ho reduced 6 0  to 
7 0 r i u m le r severe in fe c tio n .

and ( o . one o f the nation 's

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW.. AND WE LL 
INSTALL STORM WINDOWS.

■  Now ik the time to hum lie up your home for 
winter Now ik the time to install whole Fioum 
comfort electric heating liecauar, right now. with 
every qualifying elect rw home heating inatalla 
t»on. we’ll install free a complete art o f storm 
window* for the heated portion of your home All 
you need rki ik call Southwestern Public Service 
Company Our electric heating ape* ud tat will 
gladly and profewuonallv detrrminr thr exact 
beating requirement* for your home

■  Modem electro comfort heating im already
f «n g  en loved fry over 4 million American fam 
•lies' alrmait S.OOO in our area alone The
raaaisi*. are many, hut what moat people like 
•bout clean electro heating m the comfort it 
give* An even warmth from floor to ceiling cre
ate* » comfort unlike any other heating method 
You owe if to yourself and your family to get 
the facta ala tut elect m heating' and now ta 
the time to do it

R Storm window* have proven their value in 
rping out cold wintry wind* holding down

% i> iU  W  C L L  |

Jr ftee/
innei heat kins and confulmimg to kmci heating 
coat* The atorm window* now offererl free with 
qualifying home electro heating inatallation* 
are 2-track aluminum window* with ncreeti. and 
cuatom made to fit vout own window* Storm 
window* do an ex<*elient job of comliatinf dual 
atorm*. too

IS  YOUR H O M E  ELIGIBLE *
Thu» after i» availahl*- to n**id*-nt»al natow rni «»r South 
wrvirm Publ* Serv**- ( omiianv. living in extuting <an#,i« 
family hum*** and qualifying for the- *|«* tat r**«»d»*nt tal 
electr»< heating rat*- Should you alr«*ad% have xinrni win 
duwr« or window* ot Much «U**ign or *h a |M  that lhc\ do nol 
lend thrnriMlv*-* tu normal installation do not de«|Mir 
—an* havr a Mp** lal. mo«t attractive plan lor \«*u I•«>

L .E C T V 9 !

rtaunssrpiNG
AND WE ARE THANKFUL

FOR OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 

WHO HAVE FAVORED US WITH

THEIR BUSINESS THIS FALL

M a y  We Continue To Serve 

You  In The Future.

HUB GRAIN
O.L. (Moc) M cM urtrey, Mgr.

M I M I M O I  e  * ** »
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Tuesday &  Wednesday

618 Main Friona, Texas

For the Ladies. 
Tucker Knits 
Jack Winter 
Pret a Porte

O PENING  SPECIALGRAND
Fashions 

From 

The Hut 

Modeled

OFF ALL PURCHASES 
OF #10.00 OR MORE

\Je Offer Rank American)
C redit For All Our Customers

We Feature All The Most 
Popular Rrand Names Of
Ready-To-Wear For Thew

Entire Family.

For the Juniors. . 
PBJ Petltes 
Hang Ten 
Jerrell
Campus Casuals 
Darling Debs 
Thermo Joe

FOR THE LADIES
Howard B. Wolf
Nellie Don
T umbleweed
M r. Jack
Rustogs
Lady Arrow
Olga Lady Wranglers

L e v is --fro m  Jeans 
to M r. Levi 

Munslngwear 
Van Heusen 
Siegfried 
McCubbin 
Slmbley 
Tem -Tex  
Red Wing Boots 
Torel
Bradford hats

Rav I). Flemi 

Owner-Mgr
Four Corners 
Misty Lane 
P.B.J. Petltics 
Jerrell

Tom Sawyer and 
E Iderado 

by Elder

Stretchinl 
Peaches A Cream  
Jabber woe ky

mmi -r ■

<
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Salvation Army Is Anw

Agency Of United Fund
(Fdttor's note; Follow

ing Is another tn a series of 
articles dealing with ag 
encles of the Frlona I nlted 
Fund. This drive Is cur
rently underway, and we 
urge our readers to contri 
bute to the "one d rive" 
effort.)

\ t ,  Outland Is chairman for 
the Frlona Service I nit and 
Frank A. Spring Is the trea 
surer. One third of all funds 
for this organisation are kept 
In Frlona and the other two 
thirds Is sent to e central of
fice, where It may be c alled 
for If needed.

During the past year, g ro 
ceries were purchased for 29 
people for $100.33: two pairs 
of shoes were purchased for 
$12.80; three persons were 
sponsored at Camp Hoblltzclle 
for $106.20: $2.05 was spent
for gasoline for local needy 
persons and $100.03 was spent 
for Christmas dinners for the 
needy.

Transients were assisted 
with lodging for $5.15: meals 
or groceries for 13 persons for 
$34.32 and gasoline was pro
vided for $3.03.

Funds for BoyScouts are used 
to train leaders in the 
techniques of scouting, for ma
intaining service stations scout 
offices, to which scout leaders 
go for supplies and information, 
and maintenance of summer 
camp facilities

Other services which are fi
nanced are for organization and 
expansion of new units and for 
expenses of travel for the sup
ervisors of the program.

Someone may ask, "What 
does scouting do for a boy?"

Through scouting ideals an 1 
the Hoy Scout Motto, "B e  P re 
pared," a hoy Is trained to be 
resourceful, to take care of 
himself in everv circumstance 
and to help others in any em

ergency. l eadership is de
veloped by the daily practice of 
a good turn each day and each 
boy develops Into better citi
zens.

f veryone who has been in 
the armed forces knows how 
much the l .S.O. means to ser
vicemen. I ’.S.O. workers re
gularly visit the sick and In
jured In military hospitals all 
over the world and contribute 
much to boosting the morale 
of fighting men.

The emergency fund stays In 
Frlona and Is to be used in 
case of a major disaster.

Murphree Is 

Vi ay la ml Trustee
A Frlona man has been e l

ected as a trustee for a Texas 
Baptist institution during the 
annual meetlne of the 1.8 million 
member Baptist General Con
vention of 1 ex as.

Curtis W. Murphree, a farm
er, was elected as a trustee for 
Wayland Baptist College, for a 
three year term.

Mr Murry Ha mlJ

Slates Concert
Two former Frlona High 

School students will appear with 
the McMurrvCollege Band w hen 
it plays In concert at the FFF> 
Auditorium on Friday, Decem
ber 4,

Janet Mingus and DavldReeve 
are members of the band, which 
will play here at 10:15 a.m.

The public is invited, accord
ing to Raymond Cook, high sc
hool principal.

In  W ashington

Area Farm Leaders 
Get Good Reception

Local National Farmers Un
ion president Gerald McCath- 
ern reported a "real c o r d i a l  
meeting" Friday in Washington 
with the nation's top govern
mental agriculture officials 

McCathem, Ron Crist of 
Hereford and Donald Kimbell 
of Amarillo flew to Washington 
Thursday for the meeting, set 
up by Cong Bob Price.

"We had a real lengthy dis
cussion concerning Commodity 
Credit Corporation sales policy 
and pricing methods and p r e- 
sented recommendations from 

the farm groups of this area re
garding how the policy c o u l d  
best be handled and give t h e 
least effect on local mark e t 
prices," McCathem said 

Secretary of Agriculture Clif 
ford M Hardin promised that 
he and his aides will study the 
recommendation at length and

act upon it, McCathem s a i d  
Saturday

Hardin also received the sug
gestion of the local farm lead
ers that an advisory council on 
feed grains be established to 
help determine policies affect
ing feed giains

"W e feel that much good was 
accomplished by the meeting, 
both in helping us to better in- 
derstand some of their prib- 
lems and In helping them to 
better understand some of our 
problems," McCathem said

He predicted a better situa
tion for farmers in their market 
prices as a result of the meet 
tng

" I  got the impression they are 
concerned about it and that they 
at least want to listen and con
sider They indicated there 
might be a need for another 
meeting later on." he said

McCathem said he feels t h e 
recommendations presented by 
the local farm representatives 
will be incorporated into farm 
policy in the coming year, al 
though there ptobably will be no 
public announcement of a n y  
change

At the meeUng with Hard i n 
were Clarence Palmby, ass 1 s- 
tant secretary of agriculture; 
Kenneth Frick, ASCS adminis
trator; Carl Farrington, deputy 
administrator of marketing for 
the CCC, and two representa
tives from Price’s office, For
rest Reece and John Jamis o n

FFA Skills Teams Win State Honors
PLACF AT ST A T I. . . .Friona High School's two FFA farm skills teams returned from the state
leadership contents with additional honor* iasr weekend. The srnFvr t-arri, m de it  at Kevin 'Atoe- 
man, Willie Bailey, Johnny Bandy ar.d Mike Martin, placed third. The Junior team, mode up of 
Danny Simpson, I erry I hompson and James stevick placed sixth.

WE ARE 
THANKFUL

For O u r  Custom ers--
Whose generous patronage has teen ours 
during the years we have been serving you.

For O u r Em p loyees--
For their loyal services . . . faithful and 
courteous, and for their contributions to 
the characteristics for which our company 
stands.

For Th e A rea  We Se rve —
For an outstanding record of expansion 
and growth - -  an expansion which w* 
like to feel we have had some part in.

For O u r C oun try --
F'or the priceless tradition of Thanks
giving Day, the inheritance of courage, 
faith and trust in Almighty God.

And so on this Thanksgiving Day, and at this 
season of the year when we should be humbly 
grateful for our heritage, we pause to thank 
all of you for your cooperation and your pa
tronage and your friendships.

„nnm FRIONA 
B5VCONSUMERS
Phona 247-2771 Buddy Lloyd, Mgr. Friona

'rCAR.5 r u e

ro «eC A 5 T 5  yJEUE
U f o t j  f i t  Port5 
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BYRFV . ALBFRT LINDLEY

Say goodness, I sure hope your religion 
means as much to you today as mine does.

I have often wondered how In the world Cod 
can be as patient as he Is with us when we so 
very often give Him so little of ourselves.

Gee, 1 didn’ t even give you time to catch 
your breath before I started preaching . .

Well, that's Just the way It goes sometimes 
. . . .and If I could be as sure right now that 
your church meant as much to you as It 
should, then I would sure sleep a lot easier 
tonight.

Have I told you about the guy who was to 
catch a boat for somewhere and when he ar
rived at the dock he noticed that the boat waa 
already several feet away from the wharf’ 
He ran as fast as his baggage would permit 
and with a long hard heave, managed to Jump 
to the deck of the boat, dashing both himself 
and baggage very hard on the deck.

After a few moments of stunned shocked 
recovery he managed to say to a sailor who 
came rushing up, "Boy, I nearlv missed this 
boat as It pulled out." "Pulled outr ‘ re 
plied the sailor, "Man, we're Just coming 
In."

Did you ever have that sensation?
Man. I get as out of kelter with the world 

as the old boy who got hts M-focal contact 
lense In upside down. , . .

Really, you know the real tragedv for most 
of ua Is that we won’ t take the time to really 
set up a spiritual autobiography of our per
sonal life to really see where we hang out. . . .

The concern la that since we don't know 
where we are, spiritually, we can hardly know 
which way we should go or what to do--and 
often won’ t do anything at all to enrich our 
spiritual life- - oh, of course, we pitch our
selves a little spiritual bone every once In 
a while Just to see our tails war and to keep 
ourselves a little contented and SO we won't 
howl too much, much like we pitr hole’ Rover 
a bone to keep him happy. But It ran hardly 
be thought of as a full meal

Well, we trv the same thing with our own

lives and then all of a sudden w, almost 
find that we are spiritually bankrupt

The big thing here Is the acceptance of 
the fact that we are in need of outside help- 
-much like the spirit of acceptance of the al
coholic as he Joins "A ,A .”  In fact, there Is 
a great similarity.

The big deal Is to recognize your need The 
next big deal is to take proper steps to 
control the problem. . . .My friend, I ^iat 
then called God Into the simation--for to do 
anything right--to do anything for the verv 
best--to do anything acceptably—we do It 
In His will.

It would probably shock us all to find that 
the guy that we were wearing a mask for, so 
he wouldn't see who we really are. Is also 
wearing a mask to keep us from seeing that 
he has much the same problem

Boy, this ts really becoming personal-- 
but then I suppose that Is how it should be 
--after all, God’ s real concern Is how ole’ 
Al 1 Indlev adds up to the potential of his 
life and where he places his emphasis and 
how he responds to his brother (that’ s you, 
too) and Just what in the world he will do 
for It all and with It all. (Yea, we sure need 
to think about all of that.)

Now, when one looks Into his own spir
itual window, It sometimes causes real 
shock--sometimes emotionally and physi
cally. Often, fearful of what he might really 
see, the guv Just won't look . . ,

Are you like that? Gome on, now. This 
Is Just you and me and a few others, and oh 
yes, God.

I tell you what I think might he a very good 
persertptlon. . ..you will have time to look 
at your spiritual autobiography this sfternoon 
and then still have time to make It out to the 
Community Thanksgiving Service tonight and 
spend some time giving thanks for all that 
you do have. , , .and thanks for the pots!- 
bllltv of being able to redirect your-elf 
toward the "b e tte r" you. (1 Juat pulled God 
Into the picture, again. But then you knew | 
would.)

Etliridga-Spring Agamy
Coatineatal Grok
Hi-Plaks Feed Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors
Bi-Wixo Drag

Friona Stats Bank
Chaster Gin
Friona Cloorviow TV
Hashing Jasaramo
Friona Consimors
Crow’s Slaughter

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev. U tt, Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. tvening Worship; 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's

^^>llowslUm?jjO(^)MTV

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev, R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training 1 nlon: 6;00 p.m. I veiling Worship;
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: ?:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main -Rev. I.S. Analey, pastor Sunday 

School: <»:45a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m I vening 
Worship: 7:30 p.m Wednesday Braver Me-ting

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. ( harles Broadhurst

Sunday School: 9-45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7.-00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;S0 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
th and Woodland-- R ev : ionme i arrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. ( onfesston: Saturday 7 p.m.
I venting Mass; Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth -B ill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
f vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday I vening; 7:30 p.fn.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia--<>tto Kretrmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland UCC Re*. Foul l ee

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. sixth--M.lt. /amorano 

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
1 vening: 8-00 p.m. Thursday 1 vening: 8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P l*rce-Rev. Albert Bindley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a.m. 
MVP: 6»00 p.m. EvoOlng Womtdrp: 7;Q0 n^n.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-- Rev. O.G. Stanton. Pastor 
.Sunday Sctooli KMX) a.m. Worship: ll:0n a.m,

Wednesday F vening 7;30 p.m. Sunday F vening: 
MX) p.m. Friday Young People: M »  p.m.

t
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Farivell Attorney•/
Iy resen ts Progra m

••Abortion, C o n s t itu t io n 
al, l nconatltutional,”  was the 
theme of a program presenter! 
by a guest, Charles Aycock, an 
attorney from Farwell, at the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
New Horizons Junior Study Club 
at Federated Club House.

A question and answer ses- 
slon followed the program. Then 
a panel discussion of present 
application of the laws was mo

derated by the guest speaker.
Mrs. Walter Cunningham, 

president, directed the club col
lect, presented the meditation 
and Introduced the guest speak
er.

Other guests were Mrs. R.A, 
Hawkins, Mrs. Charles Aycock 
and Mrs. Jack Fulgham.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served by Mrs. Wa- 
vne Rhodes, hostess.

Twelve Hi^h School

Students Make All A's
Names of twelve Frlona High 

School students were listed on 
the All A honor roll for the 
second six weeks, which was 
released by Principal John R. 
Cook last week.

Those with all A's were; 
Bill Bailey, kavCochran,shera 
Finley, Darlene Harper, Trip 
Horton anil sally Kendrick.

\lao Garv 1 and, I lonnle L ew- 
ellen, Vnnerte Rernlck. Jill Rl- 
ethmayer, Rettv Sachs and Lou 
Whaley.

Those with ' S»1th 1-B were; 
C Indy Barnett, Glenda I leaton, 
f  lien Dennev, Randy Morrell, 
Margaret T merson, Sarah 
Gammon, Donna Garner. Syl 
via Hernandez and Kathy 
Horton.

Also Ann Hurst, !<orofhv Jo
hnston. Nancy Martinez, Mike 
M ills, Kathv McLean, Carol 
Reeve, Chris Sanders, Hilly 
Stephenson and Sheila Struve.

Those with A's with 2-B'a 
were; Beverly Bailey, Janice

Bandy, Jeannle Bandv, John Bi
ngham, Gloria Brown, Carolyn 
Gore, Donna Harper, Cynthia 
Hutson and Clnda Johnson

Also C aro lyn M u rp h ree , \ tIV

dra Nichols, Marla Russell, 
'is le Schueler, Gayla Self, I » -  
vtd sides, Susie Spring, Randy 
Terry , Jan Wallis andGay Wei 
ch.

Those having A's with 3-B’ s 
were; Rhonda Bauer, James 
Burchett, Brvan Flllott, Carl 
Fvana, Susan Floyd, I wvld Ha- 
rdgrove and 1 arry Johnston.

Also Bobby l ewellen, Linda 
Martin, Jay Messenger. Janice 
Milner, Vickie Schueler and 
Father Smith.

Those having A's with 4-B‘s 
were; Barbara Allmon, Debbie 
Benge, Mike Buchanan, IVbra 
Carlton, I Mane Day, Silvia Fl
ores, Don Fortenberry and A eca 
Welch.

W illie Bailey had B’ s with 
UA.

Societ
Large Croud Attends

Tha n ksgiving I)in ner

C ro c h e t
A  Trim

. v\\ % .
\ \  I
' f a \  \ fB B  '

■ - r *

IBS’
WF.DUNG PLANS ANNDLNCFM. . .  .Myrna Fay Ritchie of 
Bovina and Richard l eo Royal of Frlona plan to exchange 
wedding vows at First Baptist Church. Bovina, Monday, Jan
uary A. An announcement of their engagement was made 
recently by the bride elect’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Ritchie, Bovina. Parents of the prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs Winston Wilson, Frlona. Miss Ritchie, who Is 
t  1909 graduate of Bovina High School, and Royal, a 1969 
graduate of Frlona High School, are both students at South 
Plains Junior Gollege, Levelland.

'Spanning The Nation”

Is Theme Of Meeting

A large number of residents 
of the Black Community and 
their guests were present at 1 
p.m. Sunday at the Community 
House for the annual Thanks
giving dinner. Host couples 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Ham
ilton, Mr. and Mrs Bill Gar- 
thel, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce parr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stone and 
Mrs. Fthel Penger.

The noon meal consisted of 
ham, turkey, dressing, veget
ables, salads, desserts and dr
inks.

D. L, Carmichael, vice-pre
sident. presided In the absence

of the president. Gene Welch.
In the afternoon Jay, Troy 

and Mike Messenger entertain
ed with Instrumental numbers, 
vocal selections and a musical 
reading, "W e Thank Thee."

Mrs. John R. Hays accom
panied at the piano during a 
group sing-song.

Mrs. Steve Messenger then 
explained some of the purposes, 
alms and benefits of the newly 
organized Fine Arts Council of 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture. Membership 
Is open to residents of Frlona, 
Black and the surrounding area.

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Miller

Eighty Attend Church Dinner
About HO persons attended 

the annual Thanksgiving I An- 
ni-r for members of the Adult 
!1 Department of First Baptist 
Church in Fellowship Hall Mon
day evening. Rev. r  arlos Vlc- 
Claod, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, plalnview, was the gu
est speaker

Mrs. F.C. i rofford present
ed "R  amhllngs." A reading, 
"Th e Incomparable Christ," 
»aa  presented by Byron Flllott.

Songs and mualral numbers

were presented by Mrs. J.L. 
Witten, Mrs. D ile Smith,Char
les Allen. Mrs Curtis Mur- 
phree. Mrs. Kenneth Neill, Mrs 
Raymond Cook, Carolvn Mur- 
phree, Byron Hardgrove and 
Sharon and Karen Crofford.

A dampened paper napkin 
will pick up all l hoar liny 
i l iw n  o f  a broken glaaa and 
protect children's bare feel

Theme of the Tuesday evening 
meeting of ModernStudyClub at 
Fe lerated Club House was 
"Spanning the Nation."

Mrs. siosn Osborn present
ed, " T V  P r t lr le  Schooner," 
relating information about the 
many wagons making the trip 
across our nation. "1  rana< on- 
tlnentsl Rsllwsvs," wras pre
sented bv Mrs. Roy A'. M iller
sr.

After Mrs. Lois M iller re 
lated the life storv and death of 
Casey Jones, she led the group 
In singing, "C ssev  Jones," and 
" I ’ve Been Working On The 
Railroad."

The business meeting was

presided over by Mrs. George 
C. Tavlor. Mrs. I>sve Thomp
son directed repltltion of the 
pledge of allegiance to the Am
erican Flag.

An announcement was made 
by Mrs. Pudge Kendrick con
cerning the annual Project Ch
ristmas Card, Tunds received 
from this project will V  used to 
aid Parmer County Community 
Hospital In the purchase of a 
heart monitoring machine and 
will be called Project Christ
mas Card Heart Monitor.

Refreshments were served to 
19 members by Mrs. Dan 1th- 
rl 1ge and Mrs. fiave Thompson 
hostesses.

Janice M iller, bride-elect of 
Glenn Ray Fant, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower In th home of Mrs. Cl
arence Monroe from 2:50 to 
4:00 p.m. Tuesday.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
over apricot and centered with 
a bouquet of turquoise feathered 
carnations. Coffee, hot spiced 
tea, assorted nut breads, nuts 
and mints were served.

Mrs. Troy Young, Mrs. Mar
tin, Mrs. Galvin Dozier, Mrs. 
Oscar Baxter, Mrs. Jim Bax
ter, Mrs. F.M. Jack, Mrs. Alta 
Wyly, Mrs. Leo B ills, Mrs. 
BUI Carthel, Mrs. Ronald Sm
iley and Mrs. Richard Perkins 
were hostesses.

Special guests were Mrs. W. 
L  Miller, Woodward. I'kUho 
ma and Mrs. Chester F. Fant, 
C îannah, mothers of the engag
ed couple.

S N O W F L A K E  T R I M S
C ob w eb b y  ornam ents cro 
cheted from glitter sprinkled 
cotton yarn g ive  a Christmas 
tree an old-fashioned air For 
fr e e  patterns o f these tw o  
Coats & Clark designs, send 
a stamped self-addressed en
velope to the National C ot
ton Council, Dept PR. Box 
12285. Memphis. Tenn

Dixons Hack
From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Dixon 
and son Jim returned laatWed- 
nesday from a trip to Kervllle, 
where they spent some time 
deer hunting.

Mrs. IHxon reported that the 
men shot six deer, and that she 
particularly enjoyed the beauti
ful foliage on the trip.

Rainbows If ill 

Have Work Week
Frlona Rainbow Assembly 

235 will hold s IHrty Ixity Week, 
December 7 through 12. The 
girls will he available for odd 
Jobs of all kinds after school 
Monday through Friday of that 
week and all day Saturday, ac
cording to Worthy Advisor Ka
thy McLean.

Anyone having Jobs for these 
girls to do to earn money for 
their organization, are asked 
to get In touch with Miss Mcl esn
at 247.2500.

Mrs. Phil Phipps 

Directs Study
Calvary Baptist Young Wo

men met Thursday morning for 
their regular Bible Study In the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Bynum. 
Mrs, Phil Phipps directed the 
study of "Th e  Family In Bible 
Perspective,”

During the business session 
plans were made for members 
to write to the president of Vi
et Nam concerning American 
prisoners of war and asking for 
Information concerning these 
men.

Mrs. Morris Deatonwsssur- 
prlsed with a lullaby shower.

Mrs. Rsylene Qualls was a 
guest.

The next meeting Is sched
uled for December 3 In the home
of Mrs. Teddy Osborn.

The Thread on the 
Golden Spool

ARE you s till using a dif 
ferent thread for every fab 
r lc ’  Forget it. Now one 
thread sews all fabrics 
"D ual Duty P lu s " ,  a new 
thread by Coats Si Clark, 
has a polyester core and 
cotton wrapping that pro
vides the " g i v e "  necessary 
for stretch, knit and perma 
nent press fabrics Avai l 
able in 185 colors, it is 
wound on a "go lden  sp oo l" 
in 2 spool s izes  at 25c and 
50C each.

JOHNSON'S
FOODMARKET

S & H Green Stamps

Ph. 247 2265 6th and Euciid

Once A ga in  W e Are H a p p y  To 

H ave  Been O f Service To You  

During G rain  Harvest. Remember, 

W hen  It’s Service Y o u ’re W anting 

Think First O f—

TRI-COUNTY

CLUB
STEAK

- i  7 9 *

BEEF
LIVER
39' -

PORK
CHOPS
59< Lb.

Diamond

MARGARINE 25<
Plllsbury’s Best

FLOUR 67*
5 Lb.

Klmbell TartPITTED CHERRIES
s  29<

Kim bell’s Pure VegetableSHORTENING
3 Lb. Can 7^ ̂

Klmbell All Purpose

DETERGENT
3 Lb. 1 Oz. Pak.

Country Fresh BISCUITS
10 Count O For ^

Patio-8-BeefENCHILADAS
F rozen "  *

Lane's j| 
1/2 Gal

AELL0RINE
J For $1 00

BANAN
10'

Ruby RedA$ GRAPEFRUIT
*  lo t ik

CABBAGE
6 * u

I I
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Kathy Cook Jeted
With Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In the ro<i ntry home of Mrs 
W.DL Buske from 2;30 to 4j10 
p.m. Saturday was a courtesy 
for Kathy Cook, bride-elect of 
Mike Wooley.

The serving table was cov
ered with an Imported Ivory 
linen cutwork cloth over moss 
green and centered with an ar
rangement of \S oobenahby ros- 
es, gold palms and gold straw 
flowers In a silver candelabra. 
Moss green candles and silver 
and crystal appointments com. 
pleted the table setting.

Assorted breads, nuts, min
ts, coffee and punch were 
served. Guests were regis

tered by Lydia Buske,
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 

Billy Frank, Amarillo, Miss 
Cook, Mrs. Raymond Cook and 
Mrs. BUI Wooley.

Hostesses with Mrs. Buske 
were Mrs. James I 'rooter, Mrs.
1 lvln Wilson, Mrs.CurtisMur- 
phree, Mrs. Johnny Mars, Mrs. 
Frank Truitt, Mrs. Paul 
Fortenberry, Mrs. Bob Tague, 
Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs. 
Mayo Phipps.

Also Mrs. Joe Menefee.Mrs. 
1 arl Drake, Mrs. Tom Jarboe, 
Mrs. David Grlmsley, Mrs 
Andy Hurst, Mrs. Raymond F l
eming, Mrs. Joe Talley and 
Mrs. Alton Farr.

Windmill Donated Mrs. W, Loveless

To Museum Pro«ram
Dominating the view as a 

visitor enters the central unit 
of The Museum of 'I ex as T ech 
l nlverslty Is an I cllpse wind
mill, which serves as a focal 
point at the entrance to the 
Pioneer Hall.

long a landmark on the pr
airie, the windmill took Its en
ergy from the air to draw water 
from the earth, making settle
ment possible on the Great Pl
ains.

The gift of Mrs. James Levi 
Dagley of 1 .Orkney, Texas, the 
Eclipse Windmill was a high
light of the Life on the plains 
Gallery In the original Museum 
building In the heart of the 
Texas Tech campus, and has 
been reconstructed In the 25- 
foot-high hall.

Although an ancient form of 
harnessing nature's power, wi
ndmills were not used In con
nection with water wells until 
the mid-nineteenth century. 
Then, as the American frontier 
reached the arid and semi-arid 
West, where surface water was 
scarce and ground water too 
deep for rope-and-bucket wells, 
the self-regulating windmill 
was invented.

The I cllpse mill In The Mu
seum is typical of thousands 
which pumped water for cattle, 
crops. Industries and man.

( >ther windmills are being 
acquired for Installations on the 
grounds of the Ranch Headqu
arters outdoor museum, east 
of the new Museum building.

\T hites Return From Trip

VISIT LOCAI LY. . . .Lions International's I ^strict Governor, Jack 
McCreary, left, deputy district governor, visited recently with 
shown visiting following the meeting with Baker Huggins of the loc

Riley, right of McLean, and fd  
the Frlona Noon Lions, and are
«1 club.

Show a little k indues* It, 
your babysitter Make sure you 
leave a number where you ran 
la1 reached conveniently by tin- 
telephone.

f

FOR S A N T A 'S  YO U N G  H KLPER  -D re s s  her in this
cheery Santa Claus apron and just try to keep her out of 
the kitchen1 Made from bright red eotton fabric, the apron 
is appliqued with a huge Santa head cut from pink cotton 
satin and white corduroy. Wright’s butterfly ruffling is 
used for eyebrows and a beard, and facial features are 
made from cotton ball fringe Upper and lower edges of 
the apron are finished in gold braid

A Holiday Apron
Electron ic kitchens and 

convenience foods may have 
revolutionized the world of 
cooking, but one thing they 
haven’t replaced —  yet —  is 
the apron

It's still required fashion 
for every cook regardless 
of age. sex, or menu, which 
probably explains why the 
apron remains the most pop
ular item fortiazaars or g ift
giving. What’s more, it's easy 
and fun to make

If sewing time is limited, 
try your hand at a "quickie" 
apron. The recipe calls for 
one cotton terry hand towel, 
two yards o f gold m eta llic 
trim, three yards of ribbon 
and two gold frog closures

Choose a bright red or 
green tow el for an apron 
with a holiday air, and make 
it festive with gold trim 
Start by folding a two-inch 
vertical pleat down each side 
o f the to w e l fron t. S titch  
pleats nine inches down from 
the towel top to form a bib
like apron top.

Tack an 18-inch strip of 
ribbon at the top corners of 
the bib for a neck strap Add 
ribbon waist ties under frog 
closures at the end of each 
pleat

F o r a d e c o ra t iv e  look , 
stitch ribbon over the towel 
bands at the top and bottom 
of the apron Sew a strip of 
metallic trim across the rib
bon, and then add single rows 
of trim above and below the 
ribbon to complete the apron

A towel gift sure to please 
the you n gest o f cooks is 
a S an ta 's  h e lp e r  apron

Adorned with a Santa bib. it 
can be made from a yard of 
red or green cotton fabric 
Make your own simple pat
tern from paper, cutting it 
dress-length with a curved 
bih section Stitch waist ties 
and neck strap to the apron 
while hemming the edges

Now make a large Santa's 
head to adorn  the apron

front Cut a rounded face 
from pink cotton satin, and 
a shaped hat from  w h ite
cloth Pin in place, locating 
the top of the hat about two 
inches down from the center 
of the hih top Stitch on but 
ton eyes and red ball fringe 
for facial features

Use white cotton ruffling 
to g iv e  Santa unique eye 
brows and a beard. Trim the 
hat with fringe balls and gold 
m eta llic trim. Finish upper 
and lower edges of the apron 
with gold braid

QUICKIE APRON As the
name implies, this holiday 
apron can bt made in mm 
utes. It’s fashioned from a 
red or green cotton terry  
hand towel and given a fes
tive air with Wright's metal
lic gold trim, frog closures, 
and ribbon

Jordans Have 

IT eekend (Quests
Mr. and Mrs. Leon White 

and Mr. snd Mrs. James Nel
son, all of Benton, Arkansas, 
were weekend visitors In the 
home of Mr snd Mrs. Marvin 
Jordan.

The Jordans and their guests 
attended the Tech-Arkansas fo
otball game In Lxibbock Satur
day afternoon.

Music Mokes 
For H o l id a y  Cheer

Musical instruments small 
enough to fit Into a Christ 
mas stocking can produce a 
roomful of good cheer—with
out stretching the budget, 
according to the American 
Music Conference

Last minute stocking stuf- 
fers are fun to give and 
even more fun to receive, 
and the fun is shared when 
the gift is music

Small wooden or plastic 
recorders, harmonicas and 
even ukeleles are perfect 
small gifts for any member 
of the family They're also 
great presents for service
men and college students 
away from home. They 're  
popular as solo instruments 
and as accompaniment lor 
singers and many models 
sell for under $5 (NP Fea
tures)

(im inw iit* by 

Gib

A ta ---------- --- —
lengthens vmir mileage, dim
inishes your gs* snd strength
ens your vocshdsry

Samtone
C m tfird  Mawtrr D rv d n n c r

. GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro ls m o n o l i

Coin Op O ff  C loonino
£2  Main phone >47-3150

HAPPY

QHANKSG1VING

We Are Grateful To You, Our Many Friends 
And Customers For Your Loyal Patronage And 
We Count You Among Our Greatest Blessings.

HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

108 E. 11th Ftlona Phone 247-2741

R igh t  On, Santo1
If past records are any in

dication, Santa Claus will 
probably deliver nearh 
million bicycles to as many 
happy youngsters this yiar

Bikes are still the most 
asked for gift with the young 
set. and the attractive and 
colorful "high riser”  models 
lead the list of youthful 
bicycle desires.

But Santa may find he’s 
delivering more than the 
usual amount of lightweight 
adult bikes this year More 
and more grownups are re
discovering the pleasures of 
cycling for fun, fitness and 
cleaner air

Santa knows that bikes 
don't pollute iN P  Features)

Mr. snd Mr*. F.S. White Sr. 
returned home Monday evening 
after spending a week visiting 
relatives and sightseeing In the 
Big Bend Country.

They visited In the home of 
Mrs. Roy Campbell and f*mtly 
In FT l ’ a*o and In the home of

Mrs. Robert Holder and family 
In F ort Worth. Mr*. Campbell 
•nd Mrs. Holder *re daughter* 
of the couple.

The Whites also went sight
seeing In the Alpine area and 
reported good weather on all rhe 
trip.

inn Durstine To Ik- Ihnutred
Ann Durstine. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth I xirsrine, To 
peka, Kansas, has been select
ed to be listed In Who’ s Who In 
American Colleges andt nlver- 
slties.

Miss Durstine, who is a 
senior education major sr 
Washburn College, Topeka, 
Kansas, Is a candidate for grad 
uatlon at mid-term. She Is rhe 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph IXirstlne, 
plans to teach.

’ *  V

F- rlona, and

"Love  Is Generous,”  was the 
theme of a program presented 
at the Wednesday afternoon me
eting of I nlon Congregational 
Women’s Fellowship by Mrs. 
Walter Loveless.

others present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Lee, Mrs.CarlMsu- 
rer, Mrs. Scott Weir, Mrs 
Orrni Flippln, Mrs. O.F. Lange, 
Mrs. R.B. McKee, Mrs. Bert 
Shackelford, Mrs. BUI Nsr- 
worth and daughter, T ammy.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served by Mrs. Weir 
and Mrs. F Uppin, hostesses

Mollie Seright 

Fledges Frat

Amount ement w as made last 
week that Mollle Seright, who Is 
a student at West Texas State
t nlverslty, Canyon, has become 
a pledge of /eta T an Alpha, na 
tiona! women’s social fra
ternity.

Miss Seright, who Is a sopho
more speech major, will be In
itiated with seven other pledges 
soon after the beginning of the

spring semester In January
19T. Stie Is a 19A9 graduate of 
Frlona High School and the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. \  
Seright.

K N IG H T  0 E F O C E  X M A S
IIU A u p  K1<CH0CAS,
0I5W OP O F  M V (? A , C>ISTI?i0 u TE5 ME
W A S  THE- F O K C e W v t R  O F  SAhJTA C L ^ U S .

Leftover TURKEY 
Is For The

BIRDS 
SERVE BEEF

On
Thanksgiving —

*  No  Leftovers
*  Support A  Local Industry

*  Costs Less Per Serving

*  M ake  All Cattlemen Smile

HI-PLAINS FEED YARD
Paul Morgan, Mgr.

t
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Who has iame bols d’ arc apples to give away? 1 need some 
for an experiment and will be verv happy to pick them up. Last 
week’s mall brought me some more Information about con
cocting some kind of "applesauce”  which Is supposed to grow 
hair and a volunteer for the experiment. Or. at least, 1 have 
a volunteer who has volunteered to "find someone to try the 
treatment."

In his letter he wrote, "B efore using your Indian Hair treat
ment I had two bald spots: now 1 have but one--the whole 
head.”  Then added that he was joking, but would be interested 
In an experiment.

Now, all we need Is some "Bowdark,”  "Bols d’ a rc ," or 
"h o rse ," apples Surely some of our readers can supply these. 

• • • •
For the past several years 1 have noticed that several maga

zines have gone out of production, but haven't noticed mairv new 
ones being started.

1 asi week I received a sample comp of “ Farm Wife News,”  
which was printed In Milwaukee, Wisconsin. It is tabloid su e 
and Is printed on slick paper. It Is attractive and contains 
many articles of Interest.

The first issue to be mailed will be released In January 1®?1. 
Then one edition will be published everv other month. Farm 
Wife News la the first magazine I’ve seen In a long long time 
without any ads.

The regular subscription price Is $1 per year, which adds 
up to 50tf per Issue, so no one could complain about the price. 
Think I will just send In my three dollars and see what the 
future holds for the magazine,

• • • •
If you ar» one of the homemakers who enjoy baking bread 

when the weather is cold, you might like to try the following 
recipe for Sourdough Marter:
1 cup whole milk 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1-1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup white rornmeal

Scald milk. Remove from fire and stir In the sugar, salt and 
eornmeal. Mix thoroughly and place mixture In large fruit 
Jar or pitcher. Cover the container and place It In a pan of 
water which is hot to the hand (120 degrees F.)

Allow to stand In a warm place for "-M hours or overnight. 
Make a soft dough by adding the following to the fermented 
mixture:
1 cup warm water
2 cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar

Rear rhoroughlv. Place the enone- <n the Hot water hath and 
allow it to rise until It’ s very light and full of bubbles The re 
sulting mixture 1$ called starter You will need to keep the 
starter refrigerated, hut must not freeze It.

To set the starter, pour It tnto a mixing bowl ami add luke
warm water-or potato water. Then stir in flour to make a thick 
sponge. Cover and set In a warm place overnight

The next morning you will need to spoor the starter for the 
next batch tnto a jar with a tight fitting lid and put it back in 
the refrigerator,

Vfter taking the i t  art- r out of the sponge, stir In about 1/4 
cup melted margarine, salad oil or bacon drlpplnga and 2 tab- 
leapoona of sugar for each 2 cups of sponge, then add flour 
to make a atlff dough.

Crease the top of the dough rad sties of the bowl, cover 
and allow to r ite  until llght-approstlmatelv iouble In bulk. 
Turn the dough out onto a well floured hoard and knead about ten 
minutes. Then shape into loaves and let rise a second time.

When the loaves are about double in bulk, place In hot oven 
425-450 lefT'-es for about 12 minutes. Then reduce temper
ature to 150 Vgr-es and bake until golden brown.

Mattv of our younger homemakers are keenly aware of the 
Importance of good nutrition and tho*e who like to bake whole 
wheat bread might enjov the following recipe

It la a favorite of Mra. Buck HHaon of Bovina and waa re
cently published in the Bovina Blade

VtHDLF WHFAT HHT ROLLS
3 pkga yeaat 
t e. warm water
1 T. sugar
1 qt. warm water 
1/2 c. sugar
1/2 c. melted ahortening
2 c. whole wheat Tour 
white flour

I Resolve veest In 1 c. werm water 
good and set aatde for 10 minutes.
1/2 c. sugar. 1/2 c. melted ahortening, 
white flour to make a real stiff dough.

add 1 T. sugar, atir 
Add 1 rfi, warm water 
add 2 c. whole wheat 
Knee'* on bread hoard 

(which haa been floured real well! until bread la smooth and 
not sticky I et rise In greased mixing bowl until double In 
size Work down and make out into 2 loaves and the rest In 
hot rolls. Let rise sgsln until louhle In size and bake 

Since this la Thanksgiving and Chrltm-as Is just around 
the corner. Pm borrowing another recipe from Mrs H lison 
and hope our readera who rrv It enjov It, too

srxn  CRFAM RAISIN P1F
1 e. raisins
1 c. sugar
2 beaten eggs
I c. aour cream 
11. vanilla 
11, lemon flavoring

soak raisins In hot water 10 minutes, drain. mix sugsr, 
eggs, sour cream and flavoring add retains and bake In un
baked pie shell until mixture rhl kens an' browiM.

The strength of a nation la derived from the integrity of 
Ita homes.

-- Browning
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Dui* l *
Sat. Only

SHOP 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

FRYERS USD* GOOD BEEF

FAMILY STEAK i b . 69*

USDA GOOD BEEF

SWISS STEAK ib. 89<

USDA Good Lean & Meaty a a

SHORT RIBS of BEEF u. 0 7 t

Ib eef  r o a s t
USDA GOOD
C H U C K

Lb. 59
1007. PURE

Kerns GROUND BEEF 4 9  c

CATSUP
2 0  Oz. 
Bottle

BABY
FOOD

H e in z

Strained

Fruits & Vegetables

Garden Club

APPLE BUTTER13«*$1°o
Van Camp T U N A

25
Savo ry

RED PLUM JAM
GRAPE JELLY 
APPLE JELLY

MELLORINE Shurfresb 
Vi Gal. STRAWBERRY -  Q Q a  

PRESERVES -  U « V
Savor

COOKIES Vista 
Assorted 

U  O z. 3 VI 00

CRACKERS Fireside 
1 Lb. Boi 25c

PIGGIY WIGGLY FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

ON
WEDNESDAY

SHAM POO " s i .  Rag. 69( 25<
PET CREAMER Rag. 59c 

i  O z. 39<

PINTO BEANS moT.1'8 ; $1
LAUNDRY RINSE 69C

f /


